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unify-prospects of any other section or
organisatiol't of , commu4ist revoLutionaries
fn fact, Ehe specific process of unificat ion, leading Eo the emergence of
CPRCr (ML) , .has not. pre-empt,ed the probable
unif icati-on of any of the concerned f our
organisations with some other section or
organisation of communist revolulionaries:
Prior to this unj-ficat.ion, all of the four
organisations had, on their own, explored
the uniCy-prospects in every probable
case. As a result, each of them had come
to the col:lclusion that. , f or the t,ime
being, Ehere existed no.principled or
sufficient basis for it to unite ruith any
communist re''roluLionary orgallisation ot,her
than th<: specific organisations involved
in this unitication. This facc indicates
that there its no vatid ground for any such
quart.er:' to rei].ct negat,ively to the
emergence' of CPRCI (ML) ; whether the negative rearcEj.on lce tra.nsparent. or under the
cover of d P,estune of indifference to this

,c revolut.ionary camp. They are so f ed
,) with and f rustrated by the seerningly
never-endin.g state of f16r.gme:rtation of Lfre
communist revolutionary rn<>vement j_n Indj_a
that they would rather hrear with a bad
unificati-on Lhan endure the r:xisting state
of af f airs. They are t.hus ref 1ecting only
the pressirr5; obj ective nr3eci. of consol j-dation of communist revtl.utionary forces
and proper reorganiqat.ion. of the parEy,
for providing effectj-r'e, ::evolutionary
J.eadership to the mass strrrggles of the
Indian people. The other, rerlatively more
enlightened, portion of E.lre segmenL comprises those comrades who ,nrr3Lcome a unificat ion insof ar as it l)l:onrotes f urther
organiisat j-oriaI consolidal- j.on and crystal lization of any particular ideologi{a1politi-cal t:rend in the c()rnmunist ::evolutionary movement.. They r=al-ise that the
more exactly the polaris tti.or:L anrl real j-gnment. of: forces tal-er place around
def ini,te id,eological -po1i tical tre::ds, the
beEt,er iE is for a cons:is;tent political
pracEj,ce and for gett.ing; Er clear pict.ure
of Ehe real ideological-6,o1hticaI problems
which need Eo be overc()nl€!, j-n order to
pave' t.he way fOr comprehernsirr,-- ur:if:ication
of the Party forces.
' On the other hand, th€:re are alsio a few
guart ers in the communi s t ::e.rolut j_onary
camp who have rece j-ved the emergence of
CPRCI(ML) with a certain uneilse, even wj-th
a cerEain consternation- Leavirrg aside the
elements'of biased app::ot<:h and unfraternal atE.itude which do not ,ilelse:rve serious
consideraCion here, tht: on-Ly pJ-ausi.ble
r. 'n for such a negaE L.u'e reacLion to
unif ication can be t.he m-Ls:i.nf ormed
t,hat. it has a<lvers;r:.Ly'eLffectecl t.he
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national- s:Ltua:ion.
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democratic rights, anc. or<ya:riseil strengths
of' the -people of aI1 I aLncjs . That is more
lo in the case of the peop.Ie of the unde::_
-, develop.ed
oppressed c,irrrfr.ies. foaay, the
''

socialist States yho wouli[ checi' .the
"imperialist forces; of ag1;ression
war
' ItoT'. going berserk a.:e , *iio lonqerand
there.
Earlier, the state of rn;iI:it,a::f
i tation between
che twr> :Lmperiaiis.t"ori.o.r_
' power
[,)rrr '"i.""*";";; "rrp"r_
in
their
<:onclu.ct-,
tor
tfrur"
woufd
n,i r.isrks; ' j_nvoived in
any m
:lll:e on tl:eir part.
s1:i1t.e
1 But' today. such a
of mif itary
'.' conf rontation
does
rrot
exlst
. These
' :f a'ctcirs, and the ass<,c i,te<l develc,pments
t. -i.n
national liberatioa movements, have
; made the inrperialist
l,cwe.rs quite trraz.en_
.Lrr t:heir aggressive
p

c::essed countries

.
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wrtl-l- as the revision_
i-st ones, are feverish,Ll. engaged in trans_
lating rhe currenr i-nperlali"sC
oit""=:-_ru
ilto _ concrete misery inA
of
'the broad masses of Indian="ppr,"="1L.,
people. As a
result, Lhe process of intens-ification of
social
a:nd accumulation of
'social contradictions
Eensions has acquired a new
momentum. Coupled with r:h
critical deplLtion of ir;
l ity of the rul ing ,:i.a
' :parties"'
and State-iistit-u
are .seeking to compenslt:e
retl_ance on admip: stra:li
. handl ing al-l
riit"= of people , s
'resent.nient and"ip."=
prot.osit as also with
increasing relianc'e o., ai,ri=i--r"
;rnd diver_
slonary po1i.t.ics. These t.wo elements
go
I iii;",,." "n,,

"

Yet, Lhe Indian ruling classes are
managing to rn,rnipulate, bul_1doze and
muddl.e thei:: way through t,he precarious
state of a::fairs of their economy and
I"lg,icient
. takinq benef ic of the chron.ically
def
po_L itical
core of the Indian
revol-ution.ary movement namely, the
underderreloped and unconsoLidated slate of
the Part.y f o.rces. So rtruch so that the
react.ionarl, frrdiarr rulers and their imperialist ovr=r'l-orcls ar.e able , for the time
being, not only to save t.heir own skin
f rom the f u1l_ blast of Ehe pent.-up and
swelling r:ilo'e of the suffering masses of
the IndirLn peoprle but al_so Eo encroach
lrpon the ',zeLrious vantage grounds available
to the peo;p1.e as the fruits of the hard_
fought poFular struggles over the past
decader;. 1l:r conjunction with the reactlonary polit ical_-economic onslaught, the
Indian ru.I i ng classes are employing,
against the organised as well as -ordlnary
sections of: the people, physical violence
of unusual sca1e, range, and intensity
terror:ism or State-sponsored terror* State
ism, Mafia-terrorism, communal-fascist
terrorism, feudal-casteist. terrorism and
the revolutionary forces are
t so on. So, j-ndispensable
facing the
requirement of
leading t.he masses of people in effective
resistance to E.he current reactionary
onslaught, not only to make significant
advances but even to hold their ground.
Thus trre rut.hless logic of the developing

a

situation is .almost mak.Lng. compulsory -the
longL; s.E_lnQing rask ()f la.rreiopi;g and
"r= Eo
consoLidirtlng the parl:y.- f orces
=o
consummate the pr()c:es s of party' reorgianisation.
f t is not by chanr:er, then, that the
communist revoIutionary camp hias
under_
gone, in the recent p,:r:iod, an unmistak_
of climate in favour of uniry.
1P1. ch_ange
These.
days, t!" unity -vrind has - Uegrun
prevail over t.he wind c:1 f.ragmentat-j-on to
in
the cornmunist rewol-utir>r:rary camp. That is
borne out by the recen,: evi-denc?r of Lfrr".
ma3or currents of sericus unit.y_endeavour
around definite
ide,:ll.ogical-_poliEical
trends, including the p::oletariat
revol_u_
ti_on?.ry trend which - is now chief
Iy
embodied in the CpR lI (MI_,) . Actua1ly, all
of Lhese unity currentsr are in or.a "*ay or
another eihoes of the _r-ogic of the devel__
oping object.ive situati.orr in the realm of
conscj-ous act.iwity of c:onrLmunist rewolu_
tionary forces.
_The special signific,ance of the parti_
cular
unification procesl; that resul_Led in
thg emergence of CpR(ll. (ML ) may not be
quite apparent to one a.nd all, at least
immediately. The party E<>rces consol-idated
t.herein are not- very lar5ye in number. Evqn
the extent of the revol ri_ionary mass movd_
menL under t.heir inf I.:e :nce is not out_
standing. For that. mat,l:or, more than one
existing communist revolritionary formar_
tions hawe bigger , if or)t better-, claims
on thaE, ,count. yet ttre : CPRCI (ML) is
the
belt bet , at present, f ()r: carrying f orward
and consummating the process of iommunist
unif icat,ion ald party- rt:orgranisat-ion; as
well as f or laying ti rm ioundations t1o
build the revolutionary a1t:rnative to ttre

political c,r'lanisat j-on and power of t.he
reacEionary ruling classes i
This uni:Ei.cation has facilitated bet,ter
underst.anding and more r comprehensive
expounding of: t,he proletarian revolutinary
1ine. Ass:Lmi.Lated in that process is the
cherished 1eg:rcy rcf uncompromising ideological struggle againsE,'various opport,unist currenLs and deviationisC trends.
That means t.hat the ideological sEruggle
which various constit,uents of CPRCI (ML)
waged earlier on their own and in their
respective tristorj-ca1 circumsEances has
now been comrmonly owned and its substance

time. Of cou.rse, in t'his matter much
depends upon how well and soon the
CPRCI (ML) is able Eo implement that line
and project it among Ehe Party forces at
Iarge. In a more specific sense, much
depends upon how well and soon the
CPRCI (ML) is able to implement and project
t.he kernel of its ideological o:iienEation,
reflecting its grasp of the essence of the
twin t.asks of building E,he ParEy and

revoluEionary political consciousness of
uhe masses.
FurEher, this unif icaE,ion has rbrought'
the ParEy-questin into sharp focus: IE has
not only emphasized Ehe preseing need and
crucial sigrrificance of the Party:reorga-
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gne hanrl, Lhe all
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before and after winning State-power- On
the other hand, under conditions of profound politic;rl crisis and utter political
dj-scredit of 'mainstream political parties
and inst.itutions of Indian rulirtg classes,
ttre broad masises of Indian people yearn
for some revolutionary alternative. They
j-nst j-nctively
seek the revol utionary
political party as, the king-piu of the
revolutionarlr political alternat,ive. In
seeking ttre revolutionary party, they are
not'after the formal aspect, but the political conuenc of the revolutionary Party.
So, those who witringly or unwittingly
short - chanrge the people by f ormal ly
proclaiminrg 1;o be such a revolutionary
party, wit.lhout being eguipped wit,h f irm,
revolutionary
consisL.ent, ef fectj.ve
politics,
or those who are t,hemselves
tentaE.ive o:r uncertain abouE, their
politics, canrrot, offer what the sEruggling
masses of the lreople require: certainnesg
of. political vj:€ws, course of action, and
ult.imate: vicE,o::y; revolutionary responsibility towards the people; r€volut,ionary
politics (:or:respronding to people' s 'own
experience of revoluEionary practice.
By fpinryinr3 t.ogether ParE,y forces with
varying hi st-or:Lcal backgrounds, struggleexperierrcer;, o::gani.saLional training, and
practices, Lhisi un:Lfication has presenE,ed
a valuabl e op,porLuniEy and f ormidable
challenge lcef ,cr:e trhe CPRCI (ML) 's rank and
to
f iLe, the 1ea<ler:ship in particular,
proper
solution
t,o
practicaIly furrnish the
problem
that
a
the inner:-1:ar':y' s Eruggle
f or long i:as been defying an j-mpressive
positive exp€rr Lenct=. The unif ication has
provided Lhe basic requirements for
successful tar:kIing of E,his problem. Basic
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I,iAP'ERIAIIJST OFFENSIUE!

STRIUE FOR 1FIE REVOL.UTIONARY AIIERNAIIVE !

CPRCI (ML) '
stal-ernen't,Of ThC C. O. C. ,on.
september
h
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Comrades a,ncl Frie:nds,

Various mass organa-

l-r. the cap of
adl to the l_usLreEhe
of
e features of the
t_cn oti CPRCI (Uf,) __
er,e-s.tion and on the
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head seems to hol-d

s thriwing and
promise f or
9r,=at
of party r:eorganj_
_
of building Ehe
ML),
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ulti-mate settlement of the issue !
No doubt, the successl:u.1. leader of t.he
Kanoria workers' struggle
the SSU
has become stronger throrrgrh this victory,

both in respect of its presLi.ge: and the
act.ual strength of thr: consiious and
organised f o11owing, .rrtcl it. is more
capable of dealing with l:tre new moves and
intrigues of its detracl:or:s arnil l-he new
of f ensives of the rqri11 nltrnagennent. But
there is no reason to l:e ccirrplacent. There
i s every l ikel- ihood of t.her manilgement
going back on its pronri,sers, c)nce it
succeeds in disposing of the products
Iying in the factory (worth crores of
rupees) And there is olrorlr likr:lihood
that Ehe so-cal-1ed'estalrli-shed unions'
may come forward with new corrspriracies and
intrigues for avenging tlrcri-r loss of face
and for undermining the au.tho:ritv of the
SSU, establ ished throu5lh thi.s i-ctory.
But, given the wigilance uni.ty in ranks,
and f ighting spirit the K.anoria workers
have been exhibiting undrlr: the lea.dership
of the SSU, there is no reasorr for alarm.
(fne above piece was wz'itt:en -'T>efore the
f resh conf rontations attcl pc i ce att.ack
that took pTace Less r-har. a ":r.ek alter the
Edi toi t
nif 7' s re-openirrg

Orissa

I'la1kangi::i i\dibasi Sangh Advances

to a t[eu Phase of

Struggle

by a correspondent

I.

How

they celebra9etd

May Day

This year, (:orrtinuing t,he practice
established in the-' last two years, the
Malkangiri ,Adi.biesi Sangh celebrat-ed May
Day j ointllr rrj.th the workers of an
important. wo:rk:ing class centre of
Malkangiri,lj-st:rirct, OrkeI- (Malkang:ri
was earlier par:t of Koraput district,
Orissa.) The r.,rlly was held successfully,
with the parrticipation of about 5, OOO
tribals and dbc,uU 500 workers, but it did
noL come about wiEhout difficulty.
This was ther first raIly to be held by
the Sangh at Orkel, and t,here/ were f ew
cont,acts with the workers there. Orkel is
actually a sLronghold of reactionary
forces, parti.<:u1ar1y the BJP and Congress,
who find a hrilse among the sizepble trader
se:ctions, olif ir:ers, contractors, certain
corrupt empl-oyees, eind so on. There has
hardly been arry progressive movement here,
despite the riEual activit.ies of CPI and
fPF, and May Day has been more or less
reduced Lo a fieasL day. Hence, when the
Sangh came tc> the town's unions with a
proposal f or Er j oirrt ral1y, discussaon
among the union leaders centred around
what type of :food l-o serve, and proposals
were f loated t.o hol-d t,he ra11y in the
Jagannat.h Mandir.
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wondered.

In expl-aining pati€rntllf the reason for
the d.eciiion, the lea<Ie,r:s.['rip reminded the
actiwists of the earlie-r experience in
these MaY DaY celebrati'cns;

.

viltages, ancl thus had become-?tttbng t'he
main iccubect in the Chitrakonda Conspiracy
Case. It woul<l be wrong to ignore this
history.
Howlver, by 1984 the Balimela union had
ier
become ina:u-ive - NoE only the earl
experience of repression, but the wrong
t-oo'
poiiti.= of more recent leadershipTh?ft
loU
demoralised
a
'
them
rend€r€rf
had
regular
*a= no uni,cn of:fice and no even
t'he
of
l.evel
cultural
The
i"ii.rity.
erstwhi-1e leetders had sunk Iow'
The firsE tasks set in 1988-89, when a
planned ef f or:t was made to reorganise
of the'
;;;. to begip rqgular functioning
At
union, and-to set u) a union office'
the
t'ook
ah; same time, Balimela workers Big Dam
initiative to fonn an AlL-Orissa
atioo (other big dam
e include Indrabati,
rekha, Rengalli, and
on me*.ings were kePt
e1. The main demand'of
of

Federati
ql:
machinerY
-iin"teaa' be
l::
and
of contracEors) ' and
of
Ehe contrract
iil- iu,rriu
subcontract systrem
funcEron
With t.he altempts t'o regularly
big and
many
of
up
b;hing
the union, t-h.e
small issues, ina wit-n t-he morale-boosting
oftheFed'errationformation'workersof
began to get'enthused'
BaIimela o.rc" aga:Ln
-spread
and growth of . the
t,he
tteanwhile
also giving a
Nriix"tgiri Adibai:i Sangh was
workers lent
fillip- to Lhe workerE ' TheEo
the Sangh-'
support'
innumerable
-ri5rp. of
-*"ura iyp""
the - .s-angn in material
i-ir.V
;;16, ds welr aJ in r obj-lisation'

the
*orr.".", tl
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Worker-peasaat ralLy
In 1,992, tlr. leadership of the Sangh
and . t,he Balimela workers f eIt it was

important to have a j cint dj.splay of
strength at Chitrakonda. Th.e workers were
mobilised Eo raise demands on behalf of
the peasa.nE.ry (t,he t r:Lbals ) , and the
tribals were mobilisbd t.o rerise demands on
behalf of t,he workers. I'he eentral demands
of the t,ribal- s were f crmulated as Ehe
three j ' sn -- jamin (lend) , jungTe, and
ja7 (water). These, the leaf1et.
explained,
not a single vote-part.y woul-d be able to
deliver.
Actually there was scrope to demonstrate
t.he commonality of interesEs. The
rnechanics, machinemen, and earthmovers
were themselves of
poor peasant
background. Those from the 1oca1 area
especially the Nominal Ivtuster Ro11 workers
did not have their Iand recorded in
their own name. For these sections of
workers it was easy l:o ::e1aE.e L.o t,he
Sangh's demands. Other worl<ers too could
be appealed to at the gJeneral political
leveI.
As f or Ehe tribal s , tl:.ey al so need
employment, and they can see how keeping
the project machineries j.clIe prevents job
creation. They know we1.L how the contract
system denies proper wagesi, denies
permanency, and does ;t baC job. Hernce they
also find it easy.to irl-.ntif). ruit.h the
main slogans of the wr:rkers.
May Day was thus prc j.ct.eil as the day
of all E.he Eoiling mass()si, rarho fought not
only for an eight -hour layr, but against
all exploitation. T'he Lt:af:-Lelt e:<plained
rr
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the birth of Lhe Red F1ag, the symbol of
and
strength, sacrifice,
collective
discussed the
struggle. The leaflet
specific oppression faced by tribals and
dalits in this society. It explained also
t.he workers' role in bringing about a
change in the society. It, discussed how,
att.hough the immediate demands may be
relatively sma1I, if united, w€ can change
the conditiorrs of our labour. Neither
appeals nor elecEoral preEences can get
our demands f u1 f j- 1t ed ; even f or the
smallest of our demands we cannot rely on
election promises, but rather we will hawe
to fight.
This first May Day programme in L992
was successful beyond a1I expectations. A
worker-Peasant ral1Y
3, OO0 strong
presented demzrnds Lo the tehsildar. More
significant wars the fact that people came
from far and w'irle to reach t.he rarl)/ site,
Chitrakonda, w4lking for six to seven
hours, and staying at the site,overnight.

And it wati t.hese leaf lets thaE set in
in those dist,ant
motion actirrities

( head- toad
vrorkers ) and Dandakaranya
pro j ect. entpl())'ees pitched in. BalimeIa
workers can\e arII Lhe way to Malka:ngiri for

the ralIy.

(tlcrnsistently they h.ave been
5'7

contributing substantla] nronetary amounts
to all such programmes as ',,rel.l . ) Agaln t,he
rally was a resounding suclesis. Flach year,
the,,leaf 1et.s improved, and providecl deeper
and deeper politicaf undr:r's;tanding to the
participants.
Unitsy ia action
How the lvorkers' ilnd peasants " unity
can in pracEice defeat tlr<: enemy was seen
in t.he Tapu (island) area. The leaf:l.ets of
May Day, followed b). c:farsses held for

adivasi lrouth, and thrl December 1992
conference of the Aditras i lselngh, i.nspired
of the
the landless half-starved t:ril:aIs
remote Tapu region. The lial j.m,e1a workers
built firm bonds with t,he, l-:::Lbals f:rom the
start of the movement.

to leave.
Meanwhile, others had al::eardy rleparted
to reach word to the Chit:r'akrcntla workers.
The launch 1ef t f intrl ly only at six
p . m . , and reached Chi t:r'erkonda -Late at
nignt . There, the potice f rcund to t.heir
shock that, t.he workers ()f the union were
demonetrating against them! The worlcers
immediatelY Produce the
demanded
r
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why have yoq-kept
arrested 27 in courE!providing
food?- And
them so long wiEhouE
compel-red - to
;;- on. trre, Srolice wgre
pi"lriA" fdocl a-nd. t,ak'e t-he tribals at four
l.*. to Mal}:angiri to be Produced'
Meanwtrile: tiie workars had conEacted Lhe
and the
district L=ve1 Sangh activists'
to
villages
uo mrobili.se in the
iangn began
-t-Ii; I>ist:r'ict
in
court
Magistrate's
;;'-1;
arrested
the
ilafkarrgiri. So Ehe, veiy- daywas a
Eo be Produced there Dist'rict
*"..
the
before
a.*"""Crati-on
when
shouted
coii.ct.oo. The: adivasiswhat
do^
righE
vou
land,
sive rls t'he
;;;-a;;; t s:rart,cl:
BY
have?
we
Iand
have to
and
collecEed'
ht9
peopl-e
..r."ittg 3, 0OO
to geE "I] 27
the Coll..ect or ioas- f orced
' He made a
released cn personal bonclhis
reputation
desperate aCteml:t to rr:scue the masses
who
feed
t'o
nlf-itf"ring1 *,r.,"y
i-ribals saw
had come tro derno-nst'rale ' The
to t'ouch the
;;;";;h ""= ti-ts zrnd refused
rorig ari their brethren in j ail
*lrr"y
were noE fed.
When Lhe 27 were ::eleased ar I P 'nt'
'
j'cy knew no bounds' They had
tn"
"ai.rasis'
glteuitei confidence in their own
immensely
o-f' theit'' class
strength .,t t'aL-f as Lhattoci
that most of
rt is to be not'ed
;iir;;.
even though
place
EnE=" developrnents took
organisers were
the more e-x'pelriencedThe
adivasis and
'
absent at.: rctie tirne
'vicEory
at 9
proces-sion
*oif..t" took out, :r
stop
to
at'tempted
the police ;.;.;- *rri":.
have
did
they
on Eh.e g:r'ourtd fnat tribals,
"o,t- the
said
we' qe .
;;;ft;i"or: w€)- d'on'
any
t t'ake permission f rom the
leaders,
are
What
!
about
iuEhority to move
said the police
names
-Jiyi-"gcf the leieders,And
then the ' scene'
Lo i:t-imiclaLe '
59

was a f lood of people <iemanding
the
police: t.ake my name, talcr: rn)/ narreofaIso,
take all our names!

II. How the Sangh was brilE

Malkangiri was. forned in lgg2
Koraput disErict was:arv.ed into when
four
parts
( the
others I>ei.ng I(oraput,
Nowrangpur, and Rayagucta.) tfre dist-rict
has seven blocks, thiee tehsils, and 77
gram panchayats. (Howevr:r:, of f icj.al data

so are Bengali refugees re-set.tled by the
Government in this region:' About..0.5 lakh
oE,her non-E,ribals (inclr.rding Scheduled
Cast,es) also live in Lhe region. 'Ihe rest
afe' a very large assortrrr€rnt. of tnibes
apart, from dozens of Orissa tribes, Lhere
are E ome Er:ibes here the dominant portion
of which reside in A.p. or M.p.
A large number of trilrals in the region
have been victims of d.isplacement for one

or Lhe ot.her p roj ect : accor<ling to one
cal cul at i on , ()r.er s ix per cenE of the
population of undivided Koraput have been
ousted in th.irs fastrion.
Birth of ther Sarngh
The birth of Marlkangiri Adibasi Sangh
dates back t-rc a sprtntaneous movement of
1,977. In thr: M,anaskhuncla jungle belt., the
forest offj-r:ia.Ls got a number of tr:ibals
arrested f rom 40 vilJ_ages in order Eo
punish thenr for having settied forest
lands. In resiponse, some persons without
party aflliliat.:ion mobilised people to go
to Balimela j-n thousands to protest. The
gathering tiler€) has been estimated at upto
L0,000. The Lribals refused Eo 1eave the
spot f or two iLays, demanding the release
of their b:rettrren. When f ina1ly their
demand was conceded and some discussions
'dere underway with the of f icials, it was
felt necessary to t.ake a name, dE which
time the name 'tJan PaI Sanghr was taken.
Some personsi from Jan Pal Sangh knew of
the
communist revolutionary
com.
Purshottam PaIi. (Iiv:ing underground in the
region) , ancl t.,hey asked him to guide the
organisation.
Initial
organisaEionbuilding efforts took p1ace, and t.here.was
great scope. By L983 E.he Malkangiri
Adibasi Sangh could hold its first
conference.

Reversal

However, wJ:ong pol it.ical leadership
laE.er demoraLised the ent,ire organisation

in the region. This took the form of
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making the sangh a p')cket organisaEion of

alL
group, "scuttling
a politricaI
mass
the
strippJ.ng
functioning,
d.emocratic
even to
orga'nisation of all pc)wers
thus
own
-and
,r-ts
let
on
leaf
draf t a
masses
the
of
initi;rt,ive
the
stif.ting
themselves. The ar()et of wor:k remained
part <:f Birlakhanpur, part
restricted to 'Doragucla,
and Gunt(rawada.
of Tarlakota,
cof fi:n 'was tile
in
tlre
nail
ffre
imposition of a decisic,n Eo contes.t the
1985 elect.ions, with l:her Sangtr puubing up
a candidate . Theiea:: t.er, because of the
struggle in the
inner-organisational
(ML)
the question ofi.
on
uccRl
ersEwhila
t.his areil wa.s entirely
elections,
neglected . Cornrade Pr-rrshoLtam Pal i , who
had dedicated his life Eo the struggle,
died before he coultl see the development'
of the organisation for which he had

Revival

was t'tre
The immediate task
building
and
Sangh
he
t
of
democratisation
crr$anj-sation
mass
true
' The
a
it as
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programme could be lreld aE the martyr's
memorial . 'Iheh, stsep by ,scep;, the mass

village
was re-stafted,
activity
committees arid panchayat-leveI commitEees
were -re-sLarted, and agitations were
land movements aE Pada
launched
Magazine and Bansagr"uda, agitat.ions against
bank officials'
against
bribes,

organisation members were asked to draft
their own leaf l.ets , devise programmes,
etc. Moreo',rer, collect,ive funct.ioning waF
emphasized: any leaflet, once draft.ed arrd
co-rrected, would be read in the committee
meeting ancl passed, and only thereafLer be
printed. In. this f ashion t,he idea that
loutside' leadership is the centre was
step by st,ep removed, and a sense of sel-f con-f id-er.,ce was buil-t up among the t'ribals '
A specJ-aI rofe was accol:ded to the
charter- of demands. The Sangh's charter of
demands is treated as virtually a minimanif esto, with each demand and it's
s.ignificance discussed in the village
coilmitEeeEi, based on specific instances
rslsrranl: E,c the loca1 area. For t'he Sangh
members, comprehension of Ehis charter of
demands arrd iEs significance constituEe
the rearson f or their support of Ehe Sangh;
(In eactr rrillage, co'mmiEtee, there are at
least a few who can read.) Each year, the:
charEer of itemands is revised and renewed,
with tlre in'uol.vement of commitrtees at' aII
a
levels. Sinr:e L992, the Sangh has made
May
on
pracLice ()f renewing its charEer
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Day,, where copies of t.he charter are
disf.ributed on a mass sca.Ler.
By
the time of the secr)rtd conference of
-Malkangiri
Adibasi Sengh in December
the
1,992 (the first having berlrt held'in 1983),
the organisation had cons,>l-idated its work
in the earlier-mentioned reg:Lons, ds well
as extend.ed its work t ) Panciharipani
panchayat (on khe bas:rsi r)f the land
movement at g5nsagude ) , KathapaLli,
Bhe j aguda, and Maupadha:: pa.nchuryats ( on
and
the bisis of the fight a<;;ri-nst forest
(on
t'he
Mitr:pr3fl136
.rt
revenue officials)

the cadre t.o understand
manifesto, Ehe
pastr historY of
itruggles, the t
ment-ind the ro1

ul1Y the
nds, the
and its
develoP-

societY,

"

build such arl orgianisaE,i<-rrr
These clas;set; have the dif f icult Lask
from t.he very elementary stages
of going
to the -retaflivr:Iy more comple4- Various
"i

I

and ChiErakonda.
At Ehe conference, th= i.nunedi-ate tasks
were: consolidation of tlie or,ganisErtioq at

Ievels ; bruilding i uP
various village
.rE aI.L nross{b1e
commi.tteers
panchaYat - level'
s mes$age
SarngJh"
t.he
sPreadingJ
Ieve1s,' and
to new areas.
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was abl-e to
l<>:rce tlre distr:ict
administratj-on Lo n=,7r:t j-ate on a number of
:oncr:dinE immediate
issues, Iargely
(whi1e
pui:-irt<7
off longer-term
demands
t-he
As
it
ef f ctiveness of
showed
ones ) .
getting organised ttre Sangh attracEed
more and more to its raunk-s.
,=

Adversaries of the

Sa:ngh

The Sangh identif ieci i.Ls ntain immediate
opponents as folfovls:
(1) The colonial--er:a expropriation of Lhe

t.iibals' f orest by thel Brit:Lsh rulers is
continued to daue . llhe t ribals' land is
thus all in the lrends of the State. A
variety of exploite:rs, of f icial and nonof f icial-, can use t-his as ,an instrument
for f eudal extractir>nsl f rom the tribals.
Thus the State, the forest department,
and the revenue
forest officials,
of
f
i
rst
on 1i--he list
f
icial.s
are
of
enemies. Revenue officiaLs collect salaami
on a 1ar:ge sca1e. It is not uncommon f or
E.hem to coLLect li.s 30,000 to Rs 50,000
from a single vi11age,, prom,ising to make
patxas granting t:<: tribal:s security of
tenure on the the .Lernd; Yet no pattas are
finally Eiven.
(2)'a second major group of opponents are
landlorcls and sahukars (generally nontribals, but inclurlj.ng some tribals too),
who by various fratrdulenE means, including
in part.icul-ar usttry, have grabbed Ehe
tribals' land. (O:r the other hand, Lhe
tribale have no b;tsric cont,r:adi-cEion wirh
t,he non-t.ribal- poot' living in the region.)
(3) The nexL major group of opponents ar
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Ehe eontractr)r:sl, who exploit. the Lribals'
desperation Eor employment by paying them
rniserable ivia(Jes, or not payincJ tliem at. all
(sometimes; the 'payment' consist.s simply
of giving Lhem a feasE,, or some wine, or
some help i.n ba.d tirnes) .
(4) Then t-here are various other opponents,
such as so- cal-.Led 'developmental' and
'welfare' officials who siphon off funds
meant Ecr welfare schemes, and extract
bribes fo:r any Lype of developmental work;
and there j.s the 'health' department,
which ir; c:ompiet.ely non-existent in the
villages cl Malkangiri, and whose doctors
are absenl: without ,Ieave even as thousands
die like :ELies during epidemics.
Of course, lvhi-le these are some of the
immediate enemies, ds the struggle gets
f iercer, rlthers quickly st,art making thei-r
class ch;rracter plain by at.tacking ttre
the pol ice, the
Sangh : f rf,lr 'exampl e
courts (ther StaIE.e machinery as a whole) , a
corrupt section of lawyers (who operate as
police touts), parliamentary politicalparties, ernd, ,more recently, so-called
volunEary organisations, etc
Deurands of the.Sangh
As mentioneC earlier in this article,
the three main demands of Ehe Sangh are
Iand, forest, and water. For these
Sangh specifically
demands, the
propagates; (1) Don't give any bribe to
for grass, wood, houseany official
for being
UultOing materials, etc
(Z) We
produce.
gather
forest
allowed Eo
get
we
unless
will not stop our struggle
we
land
the
f
or
permanent Patt:as
must
be
(3)
waEer
Drinking
cultivate.
irrigation
t'i11age,
and
each
supplied Lo
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water to al l aralcle land . (+ ) f ssues
amongst ourselves we will noE E.ake to t,he
courts, but Eo Ehe Sangh. (S) people from
all areas should nrobilise in sufport of
any particular aroer, especially wtrLre Ehe
organisat.ion is r.ew or the situation is
tricky.

IIT. The S,angh in sEruggle
Debt,- cancellation struggles
It was after about L8 to .24 months of
preparaEory worl< that, in 1990, the activiEies of t,he Sangh began picking up. In
l-990, after t.he Janata DaI came to office,
and declar:ed carncellation of rural debts
upE.o Rs 1-0,000, the Sangh exposed how in
fait t,he loans of E,he smaIl borrowers such
as the tribals were not being cancel-Ied.
It carried ouE detailed surveys of the
f ate of sluch Ioans. It wrote detafled
articles on the !'Class characEer of the
loan cancel lation scheme " , whi.ch were
widely publicised. The Sangh gheraoed
banks sueh as Panchavati Grameen Banll
(sponsored by SEat,e Bank of India)
demanding issuing of correcE vouchers
againsE every loan repayment. People
demanded. a stop to bank officials'
demands
for briber;. They also demanded that they
be allowed to directly purchase the item
for which t,hey were t,aking the loan (banks
st,ipulat,eit Ehat E,he bank itself would make
t,he purchiase on behalf of t.he borrower,
thus allouring for ample corrupt.ion) . there
was a1so, a suc ce s s f uI mowenrent. in
Pujariguder for the release of t.ribals who,
were unabl.e to repay their goat loans.
,

III.

in sEruggle
Debt- cancellation s trrrggles
ft was after about 18 to 24 months of
preparatory work :hat, in 1990, the act.ivities of the Sangh began picking up. .In
+990, after the Jarnata Dal- came to off:ice,
and declared cancell.rtion of rural irebts
upto Rs 10, 000, Che Sangh exposed how in
fact Che loans of the sma]l borrowers such
as the tribals w(rre not being cancel.led.
It carried out cte t.a iled surveys of t,he
f ate of such loirrrs . I t vrroEe detailed
artic'Ies on the "(l-[ass cniracie;-;i'-it.
loan cancel-Iaticn s chem,:', ,, , vrhich, were
widely. publicised- The Sangh,gheraoea
b.anks Euch aB P l:r,shavat i Ciameen., aan*
,(.gpgnsqred by SEate Bank of ifndi,a),,:
The Sangh

6B

Land-

grab

uroveirrent,g

Around E.he same time, in l-990, ihe
land-gr:ab, movements began to take of f . For
example, .i,n Pada Magazine village (under
Chit,ralkonda panchaydE), where forest
officierls had seized 150 acres culEivated
by t.he Erj:bals, the people fought back and
re-capLurerl Lhe land. Incidentally, the
forest of:Ei,cials had done E,his t.wo years
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had
earl-ier, too, and Lhen
lancl
Pite
re-captured the
hel<l
arresls and rePress:L<>r:
and
t
with
1and,
on Eo the
anrl
f:rom
Doraguda'
Sangh
support of the
Gunthawada Panchayats
It was important in these landgrabs fo:r
the Sangh to make deta:Lled preparations- 'A
notable instance was in May-June 1-991-,
when about 5OO acres o:E land were occupie'rl
of
f L'ver villages
in
by tribals
(Bansaguda,
pandharipani panch ey;rt
Pu j arimu-naa, Sabha (:crl-ony, Pandharipani
colony, and Sargigudr) It was necessary
to pr-epare for arr:estli, and to make sure
were
tfral , if one bauch of ploughersplace'
their
take
wotLldl
another
arrested,
The women were al-so ltrrzol.ved.. Secondly, a
large number were rnoLilj-sr=cl to igpport Lhe
ploighing
- The dem.ar<:a.t.:ircns set up by Lhe
-toreEt otticial-s
lvere Eakc'n down, shnrbs

land.

iciirl sl ha'd no answer- to
on l:he ot.her , ?8 t'h e
.Lribal s Eaid, " they raroll' t dare ' to at'taclk
as we have Eh.e ploughs in- otlf
us as long
rr
(
the pIor.rSJtrsi ciln be used a s
hands
orre, hand the of f
t hi s argumeni ,'

Fighting i[he iForest Department to
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def end

4,000 was, held_ (virtua-.1y, a.II men, women,
and children of the parrciray.aE. turned up) :
Then the Sangh recaptrrr.errj the whole 5OO
acres. The officials al:termptc.d to preivent

this and t.ried to E,err.ori.t,e the
s.
flq. fighE, conE,inur=d :-=()l: a weektiiUaf
before
of f icialdom had Eo re,:::eat., lickirrj - it"
wounds. They cal.led Ehe Serngh f or
negotiaEions with the Ccll.ector a-rra Soil
Conservation Departmerlt: ofl!ic:Ler1s. Over
1-00 Sangh members attr:rrcled t.he meet,ing.
Sangh sald: we suplx)r:t affor:estartion,.
Th"
but' we are land1ess. t^Ii.thout 1ancl, w€
cannot, 1ive. So f irst <;:Lve us permanent
t.itles to the 1and, then we
allow
plantation of trees. Se,:,cndly,w:i.It
,!ye should
have the choice of whaE pl.antr; arnd Erees
are grown here.
The of.ficials final1.6 (1) promised. land
records, (2) passed an order - (with a copy
given to the tribals) :() the effect t.hat
any land in the tribalsl, possession shall
not, be transferred to any Government
department and such lanrl will be possessed
by t,he concerned t.ribal; the frui-Cs of E.he
plant.s on such land wi1.L be enjoyed by Ehe
tribal, and inE.ercropp:.ng righti wiif be
enj oyed by him/hei. - ( rnieresr.ingly,
despite Ehese concessions the people-aia
not evenEually aIlow tr lant.ation. pIanE_
ation was on1.y carried out on 50 acres of
t.he original.Iy planned 1, 0OO acres . The
people howewer aLlowed a m:lnor irrigatj-on
scheme t,A be construct ed, as iL. w-as in
their interest. )
Now the situation in the Sangh,
struggle ^areas is such that it iss
virtuall1a impossibLe fo:: the Government to
carry out. forcible plant:atj_on by snaEching
away Ehe t.ribaIs, Iand. ()n1y ii the Sang[
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gives it,s oka1r, and'on E,he Sangh's terms,
is plantaEion allowed. ,I+. t.he Tapu re5yion,
all t,he DFOs 'lbeilonging to the Eerritoriat
f oresE, and tlre DFOS belonging t,o the
plantat ion/ aI:f orastation
and
soil
conservation rffices, eame Eo the Sangh,
and held negotiaE.ions under E,he
chairmanship of the CoIlecl-or. They
pic t,ure s
displ ayed saE,el l i te
of
def orestati.o:n and said t,haL these areas
must be replanE.ed. ft is a'Central
Governmqnt der:i.sion. The Government,' they
said, had trcen pressuriseld to do so by the
int,ernat,iondl corununiEy. (As if , in order
that Germany' 'o:: France or America do noE
have to car:ry' out afforest,ation on Eheir
own soil, t.he tribals of Malkangiri should
give up the:ir means of production!)
The Sarrgh said f ine, go ahead and
p1ant., buE ,oD one condit.ion. Give a
mi-nimum of I:ive acres of alternative land
to each larrdless person. (The la4d in this
chere is litt:Le good land; herdce the fiveacre minimurn. ) Since t.he GovernmenE has
this
noE been willing
to fulfill
condition, plantat,ion cannot go ahead.
Chawlaneudhi s trirggte

A diff icult sit.rration was ,confronted in
Mathili vil1age,
the blotk headquarEers. (Mathili is the
village where"Ehe greaE tribal martyr of
KorapuL, Lakhien Nayak, had 1ed E gherao of
E.he officj-als l-tt L942. He was later hanged
Ctrawlamendhi. panchaydE,

by t.he Brit.istt. ) In Mathili ,the f orest,
dbpartmenE., with the -help of the yillage
sarpanch (a ,Janata. Da1 man) grabbed 200
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acres of the 'Hari j ans' (Da1it.s' ) l-and. f n
November 1-993 a gal:hrering was f ixed at
MathiIi,
but tha isarp;nch' s goondas
attacked, armed witlr lethal weapons and
gung. The meeting cou.Ld not cont,inue, and
had.to be adj ourned l:o a:nother p1ace.
,-,.'',Then it,was d.ecicled E.o holcl a meeting
again, but this tirne wj-th larg'er
mobilisation and pr()f)er preparation. The
Sangh workers told irJ.l the members: come
armed wi rh tradit:"onal weapons (most.
common being a tangi;t
an axe). Hundreds
of Sangh workers came from far-off places
for the meet. The sarpanch tried countermobilisation, but e'/en his ward members
did not listen to h:,-m. Then the sarpanch
tried to work out a compromise, but the
Sangh leaders refuse<l.
The meeting was hr=Iit on December 25,
1993. A large police corrtingent turned up
at the site to ter::orise the villagers,
but newerttreless thoi-rsands of people came
f rom the panchayat ar(3a. (It is important
to remember here th;rt tribals were being
mobil ised in suppc:rt 'of , not. . other
tribals, but Harijanli. The Sangh mobilises
aII non-tribal t.oiling peasantry as well
on the basis of its <:harter of demands. ) A
grand march was helo in the vi11age, and
at the meeting even vromer:l came forward alrd
spoke against the t;a.rpanch, the forest
. officiaLs
and the revenue officers; how
they are one in retrrressing Harijans and
t'ribals. Af ter the ineeting, the Sangrh
occupied the land. Pe rople made it clear t.o
the officials that tire:y had brought their
weapons. Seeing the nurnbers involved, thLe
,:n11' put up toke,n
forest officials
opposition.

drawal.

self-defence

'
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growr-ng
^i^aaa {-A
'
too is
violence
i-ngreasing
there has :been- an
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Precaut ions were af l;o Laken regarding
moving about: when Stoing out, of the
vilIage, the vj-1Iagers rvourld move about in
groups of five or six.
fn Paplur panchayat, a landlord-sahukargoonda'who had been Eer:rorising t,he people
of Engurai and had ber:rr foisting criminal
cases on the people vrirs forced to concede
def eat bef ore a pr:op1e, s panchayat .
Workers bovcotted hj s f iel<ls, and aII
connections with hirn were snapped.
Anticipating retaliation, Ehe villagers in
the enE,ire panchayat v,ere organised for a
'rvillage guard" sysit em, prepared to
counEer-attack.
SEil1, villagers ul;e:cl to visit Sileru
village in A.P. for the weekly market.
Once three girl s w€lr€, arttacked by the
landlords' qoondas . Tw,) escaped and one
was molested. A rape lilse wa$ filed; the
landlord was beaten by the people; and he
had tro spend t.wo mont,ns i:n j aj-1 . Sir:ce
then, ds per the Sangih clecision, the
villagers in this regi,:>rr always move about
outside the vil-lage wi:Ir lathis and axes.
Tapus repression audl r,agjLstla:nce

IE is in the Tapu reg:ion (rcontaining
1-51 revenue villages
erctual.ly, there
are: over 2OO villagesr :in lLhe regi-on
under six panchayat.s) rvlrelre reprr=ssj-on has
been f iercest. Ear'lier: lue have mentioned

the' struggle with thr: po.I jlce. BuE more
than ' that , Ehere hav e bee,n alE,t.acks by
goondas in import.a(It v::l l.ages of the movemenE,'. The main workere, of the lliangh have
been physically Ert.ta cker1. i\n alliance
sprang up of contrar:t:orsi, poJ it,icians
(,Janat,a DaI and Conc r ers s ) anrl cc.rtain

I'teachers" (who were practising usury on
the villagers) . It attempE,ed to demoralise the San,Eh activists on Ehe one hand by
campaigninq E,haE they were " PWG
act.ivists'r ; dacoits were employed to
attack, IooL, and burn down houses in
village after village; family pressures
were brought to bear on individual
activisLs; and a climate of greaE terror
wa.s creaLed.
In response the Sangh chose t,o build up
self -clefenr:e at t,he village leve1 . The
question came up f rom E,he villagers: how
were thr3s6 'r gramya rakhya bahinis " to
fight the dacoits? The Sangh leadership
explaine,C: do it. as if it were E,he benta
(ie shil<ar hunting down) of a tiger or
other w:iLd a:ninra.L. This way of presenting
it was quickly u:nderstood, and though trhe
leadership d.id noE have enough t.ime to
make lruJ.y aCequate preparat.ions for such
an inrport.arrt task, E.he people in village
after villagl' armed themselves with bowsand-arr()ws and axes. They have had
signifli<:anE suicess'wtrerever they are
organised,. Tlris activity is .bontinuing to
is t.hat
date. llhe laEe'st si-tuation
'we're
by
aEtacked
recent,lrr 25 viJ.lages
Sangh
r'he
where
dacoits: :inr twenty casies,
;iS not sErong, ttrerr: was'no resistance,' in
fj-ve cases, ruhe.re E.he Sangh is strong, the
vill-agers hrave dealt serious b.Lows Eo the
dacoits' (som,= of the dacoits were injured
and at .L.eerst one killed in eaetr confront.ation)
.

Forest, of f i.c:Lal.s' extractions
AparE f :rom Ehe direct issue of 1and,
.t,+e, Sangh also organises against other

"t6
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declared l:y the Gorrernment is Rs 25/-. Nowhere is t.]ris g.iven by the contracEors.
Normally they' ,3irre Rs |L5/- per diey to the
men and Rs; 1,tZ / ' to tl[e women. There is a

wages are ta:rgeted by the sangh, and
stiuggle has even forced the Collector to
blacklist ct':rrtain contractors ' 1n one
case, the Col.l.ector was forced to subtract
the unparrJ wages from the amount paid to
the contr:rctor, and pay them directly to

the worker:s
As a res;ult , there are physical conf rontations w:Lth contract'ors. l-or example,
irr Korukortda , where sarpanches and cont Jawahar Rozractors wer3 misappropriating
-ih
Lhe name of non-exisgar Yojana money
Eent: contr,acC work, Sangh villageup
committees compelled them t,o sLart
one
actual wor]<: - In the course of this
Satrgh
a
conLractor ret-aliated by having
worker aEtacked in Korukonda bazaar' $lhen
the Sarrgh activist def ended himself , he
was arrelt-.ed and charged wich stabbing ' at
present a struggle i-s. - also going on
igainst a Janata Dal-affiliated contractor
nimed Jadu Svrain. He has threat'ened to get
Ehe Sangh leaders ki11ed, and is busy
fetitioriing ministers for repression of
the Sangh.
One Lactj-,: empi-oyed by the Sangh f9t a
while was to dehand that certain labour
contracts noL be given to the contractors,
.
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Sangh '
and i-nstead be carriecl out by l:hepayment
proper
the
The.Sangh wouLd ensure
helped
oi ,o"g.i to all . The Brrl-irne1;r union
contracts
several
the Sangh in snatchin3

Ehis
i*iy, fr5m the cont,ractors ' Howelver,
many
of
eruption
ta.Li" also leads Eo the
workers as
small contradictions amonq the
much they
how
work,
to *no will be given
-and
tacticr
this
So
on.
sc'
U. paid,
"n""ia
abandoned.
has.been
Tendu
1;>ickiug
-prite
---irr.- leaf

given per tendu leaf in
in
orissaj-t is qnly half I paisa, whereas
are
checks
Border
paisa.
is one
A. P.
olaced bv the Orissa go'vernment t'o A'prevent
t.he l>order inLo P ' to
f,eopfe drossing
get
J better rates.
thau
The. Sangh has argued that, givenprice
thq
25/day,
F.s
is
wage
the minimum
rf
should" be at lleast two paise ' or
#; leaf
f
, working
cne get.s Ewo paise p(rr leaf one
will earn
pick-ing--l'eawes
eighE hours
- the orissa governmenl:
ii' zo / - . Rec-ent)-y
-n""
Ehe rates to
declared it wif f raise
(on
condit'ion
the
ifrt""-fourths of a pai'sa
being
f
eaves
&- t certain minimirm tlunnber
implemennot
cofie"t.a) , but' even l:hiis is
Eed.
-.-ffr" main strugglesr t'iII now have gone
of wages '
on iegaraing sheer ncn-paymenE
contractors
leaf
Such non-pa)rmentr by tr:rtdu
'f€)ar ' The Sangh orcga;il g; on' t?r. even aphr:d-is
(cenEres f or
nised at, virious
leaves
) ' such a's
dEp""iti"s the t'enbu
Tarlakot'a '
Kat,hameta, Pandharipani
'
were o:rgagheraos
BaIimela, eLc. Milit'ant:
wherever
Now'
of f icial's '
-Ch;- of f orest organis'=d
pickers
the
"i".4 Sangh has
'

payment
pa)rment

is nade. Bttt a hike irr the rate of
is lret to be won.

PoIice repression in the name of
PWG
suppressing
-ir tricky t;be
question in ttris area is the
presence of sguads rf . the People's War
of
Etorp. No d'oubl many sincere comradesfor
struggle
in"=E sguads are cairying on
.
believe
revolutitn according io whaE they they
do
Eo be the correcE pat'fr. However, people'
involving
not take the path of
s and
oiganisi-ng them on
igher
iaising t[em stead
them
i"""r=l and instil
blems
that theY can solve
the need
through stru51gle. They. do noE see
a mass
with
organisations
i"i g6"uine iniss
character.
Hence, they operaLe only where people
Iever of
.t.--rriorganiLedl have ato 1ow
as
outsiders
look
and
consciousriesls,
people
works,
Sangh
t-he
where
saviours .
and do not
ieef confident in Ehemselves
call
the need for those whom Ehey
in
onty
inarinas,r
(vrild boars , who stay
"..
the forest)
f or tr19 PWG
In Ehe rlame of hunt'ing the
tribal- s '
ice attack
squads , the pol
'' loot
and
property
their
arrest thenr,
'
partiIn
t'hem'
extort sums of money fromcross Ehe border
cular, the A-P. police
and the Orissa
and carry ouL sucn acts,
so'
police aI]ow. them tro do police'
the
For example, the A'P'
Yith and
Reddy
xrrmar
help of turo- dacoit's Kenduguda v.iI'l age
, came to Settugu..rr.,"
-n."="gudar'vil1age,
seized 12
.where Ehey
Thev
gania'
of
"rra
rii tcg, i""p6"tivery,
[g-""a
.
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arrested a boatman, Amer1 Ray, and demanded
Rs 15OO trom him. The liangh .held a meeEing
on 'October L , 1993 , at. Kunnanur ( Paplur
panchayat ) , and then l;heraoed KaIimeIa
police stat.ion demandilrg the arrest, of the
daboits and of the A.P police. The Orissa

police were forced !:o arrest the two
dacoits at Rajmahendri and institut,e proceedings against the i\ P. police (three
police of f icials have l;e,en suspended) .
The cultiwation of g,enja by trj.bal-s in
some hitJ-y areas has hrt:e:n another opportu nity for the police to harass the tribals
and make illegal extrac;ions. The tribals
resort to ganj a cuf t j-',rartion because rice
or other grains do aot grow on these
Iands. The Sangh has taken the f ollowing
stand: we tribals wilrtt to stop ganja
cultivation. But we cirrrrlor. do so without
Hen<:e vre clernand f ree
an alternative.
cu Lt:ivat.ion, which is
f
ruit
f
or
saplings
possible here . we wil.L nc t allow Government planting of ther;<r sapl:Lngs on our
lands. The Governmen: must hand the
saplings over to t.he Sangh, which wj-I1
diitribute the sapJ-in5Js. rn Lh.i.s fashion
and dir;tthe Sangir has demanded, r:eceived
ribuced 10,000 sapl:Lngs j-n lPaplur panchayat l-ast year, and i.s rlj-stributerf one I;rkh
iaptings thj-s year. In f atc:t the Sangh has
alio made its vierars l:rlovrn through the
press, in ord.er to exp )sie Lhe propaganda
LnaU tfre Sangh prot..ect; gartja cul-tivation.
Emerging women' s

wj-n54

rfre \ari Sangatha:r (lvomen's organisat,ion) wing of the Iian<7Jr has come inco
exist,ence iri ttre coLlrs = of the rising tide
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of the Sang'h's struggtes. Especially
during the Birlakhanpur land movement and
the Doraguda anti-17oonda movement, tst the
iniciacive of women a women's wing was
formed. The women also Eook initiative in
the forming of a cultural team in midAugust 1993. A renowned blind cultural
woiker of the area .(poet and dramatist)
has given up all his work in t.radit.ional
drama to worli so1e1y for the Sangh's
cultural team.
in Particu-Lar
The women' s wing has
j--liquor
struggles
taken the 1ead in ant
(Even
j-n
in resanti-rape struggles.
and
people,
the
among
pect of cont:radictions
It has
role.
plays
a
tfre women' s wing
gets
person
if
any
that
taken a decision
women
the
problems,
all
cr€)ates
drunk and
geu together and give hiq- a
will
thrashing. Er,'en if the man who is guilty
is a S;rngn activist, h€ is not' spared by
the women.
A mar j r:r' (l3,se taken up by the Nari
Sangathan was 1:her ilamuna-UtEara rape case '
The rapist, a goonda, had paid m91'y to
the po-Iice, ;rJ a ::esult of which the
acted nor even sent t'he
polic-e
-victim nel- ither:
or medical examinal-ion ' On
g,
:1994, the Nari Sangathan held
February
a ra111, j cintl,y with other organisations
of the- r-eg:ic,n a'gainst the rape ' aDe-spite
the pour:.lr,g rajn Ehere waswere large
antiturnoit, r,nd the main stogans
police
that
shouted
pofi... TtLe :caII'yists
were respc)ns::-ble for alIowing liqrto:: 9-"'=
bribes
io- op..^ie, and thau police took
r:allyists'
The
cases.
r:ape
io. Jrpp..,"tj.ng
demands
aft.er lres;enuiirg iheir charter ofwich
t'he
ident
conf
and
[o- tni tehs]i](lar',
promptly
numbers,
t:heir
iirengtn of
)
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four liquor derrs ie t.he vicinity.
yet.,
however,
the wont)tf's wing is in an
As
embryonic stage. It ne€)ds some sust,-ained
effort to consolidate anrl regularise it.
smashed

Owning the. Sangh
, Because of the Satrgh'; apprroach and iEs
methods of struggle, tlLcs€ wliro a:re not j-n

the Sangh, too, get i::spired to get:
organised. And those who ,qel- or:getnised owtt
the Sangh as their ov,n. llribal.s in the
panchayats of Tandki and Clhal.anagr-rda, near
Malkangiri district ):eadtruat<lrters, are new
enLrants to the Sangh. l.rt t.his r:egion all
lands are forest lands owne<l by t.he State.
The tribals are poor p()€r.san.ts who have to
work eight. months of tlre: year as agricultural Iabourers or othr::r casua-L labour.
They . have been enthusia i1tica.l1y attendinSl
all Sangh programmes, and even tr:avel long
distances to attencl tL e San,lh cl-asses at
various places. For a L<>ng Einre l:hey have
been demanding that the San5lh hold a big
ra11y j-n their a.rea, and, ca1l, Sangh
members from warious other places;.
E::rlnt two vil.lages
Recently tribals
worked on a job for a f,ul1 mrcnth, but
deLiberately did not. c:o1lect Eheir pay
tiII t.he last day. On t.he 1ast. day, they
coLlected the amount an<1 cleposi-ted it all
with the Sangh leaders. Now Ehey were
we have now collected
assertive :
suf ficient funds. You :t>11 us how mtrch it
costs to print the lezrf1eE. Is tnat all?
Now,; you teI1 us how mrtch it wil.I cost Eo
feed one thousand people. Here is Ehe
amounE. When will you lrc,Id t,he meeting?r'
.., In t,hie fashion t.hey organised a grand

meeEing, hosited a night meal f or over a
t.housand cuEsiders, and f e1t a greaL boost

in their corrf idence. After the programme,
as the Sangh leaders were depart.ing, the
villagers carme running af t.er thenr: there
was som(: money left over from the
expenses, wtrich they wanted to donate t.o
t.he Sangh. llhus the whole of their wages
for a whole month were spent on t.he Sangh
RecenLIy t ribal-s of Ramagir:i-Boipuriguda b1o<:k oJ: Koraput district came and
contacted the Sangh, demanding it. should
organise th;rt. ::e3ion as well . 50 Sangh
activists went to the region, travelling
from vil1a51e to vi11,ege over the colrrse of
a mont.h an<l o:rganising four to five meets,
including tbro large ralIies." A charter of
demands r^,as worked out f or t.he Koraput
ardivasis, but ers yet the Sangh irr this
regi.on is; a': the level of propaganda and
educaEior.r: I e;rl st-ruggle on the ehar:ter of
demands has yr:t to be initiated.
In sheen a:rea, the Sangh ha.s now spread
over most of Malkangiri disurict (though
not to al-l- the vil-lages within that area)
The lengt-h crf its fiel-d of operation, from
to the
Ramgiri (in Koraput district,
norEh) Lo Paprlur, dt the A. P. border, is
!

250 km.

rr
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Iv. The buiTding of Dolicical consciousness as an inEegtaT paz'E of ma$s EEtuggTe
. At this point. we need t.o take note of
jlgnif j-ca:nt , aspects.
cerEain politically
First,, -ir;lnt^ Sangh has not only made its
place in the hearts of J-argt=: masses of
tribals, but has at.te,mpted to show how
they t.hemselves, if c:cganised, c\an gor,rer:n
their own affairs and col-l-ecL:i.veIy assert
their authority, an eruthority to counter
the authoriity of the ruling classes. At
each stage, the Slangh aLtempts to
inculcate into a1l_ ir:s struErJle-tactics
the need for the tribal-s to see through
its
syt;t:em in all
the existing
in
their
plac
f
orlIy
aith
respects, and to
=
as vrrel-I as the
own organised strenTt:h,
of toiling
sections
other
strength of
people.
One important act:-\,'it'y Eowards this end
has been the steadfal;t exposure of all the
ruling cfetss instj-tutions and propaganda.
For while Ehe ru1:-ng class and State
machinery use repress:Lon on tl:e one hand,
they are also stra:trring every nerve to
creite illusions amorrg the tribals, to win
over or corrupt Sangh activists, and t-o
divide the people i lt-o warring sections
Hence it is vital fo:: the Sangh Eo pick r.rp
every opporE.uni-ty to €rxpose these ef f or-'s; '
For tiiis a systr:matic campaign is
required , Tinked to the prac:tica7 experience of the tribaT,; in strug'T7e.
JusE bef ore the 3ilngh con:Eerence, the
Government bifurcat:erd Koraput district
int.o f :ur (Malkangi :i- , Koraput , Nowrangofpur and Rayaguda) . The n.ew collector
ilalkangiri immediatel'f painted himself as
a greaL progressive ' lle went so far as to
s;

circul-ate a 1O-point leaflet among the
cribals, t:al.lirrg on them to help build a
Malkangiri" ! The Sangh's
"socialist
analysing all- his 10
1et,
counter-1e,af
points in det-ail, received wide publicity,
and caus;ed the Collector embarr:assment.
The Col-.Le:cLor also asked permission to
attend t-he: Sangh conference, but the Sangh
refused.
Af ter tl:er conf erence, the Sangh made

positiort (on which there were three gueswh..t type of land, occupaLionnaires)
tion, o$Inerrship, pattas , etc,' (2) Iand
being
'rencroachmelnt" cases and the amounLs
fines;
fixed
extorted above the tegally
(3) diarrhoea deaths due to Iack of clean
drinking waLer and health facj-Iities; (4)
in 'regard. to
corruption by beink of f icials
(
position
the
5
)
.Loans ,; dfld
tribils'

.
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struggles.
I[rilecliaLely ilf ter Ehe conf erenc€:,

Collector

t-ire

nefa negotiatj-ons with the
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aLl t.he points on whi<:h he had oraI1y conceded were recorded. ,In the next negotiation the CoIl-ector Er>ok obj ection to the
leaf let
"This readrs like a Communist
Mdnifesto ! " )
, Under pressure, t.lie Collector said he
would , take two months to ensure l-and to
rralf 'r. Promptly the SianEh began a land
survey in the vil Lilcles , and t.oId the
Collector, "to help yo.u lceep your promise
we are collecting dat,a" . Of course, the
Collector had no int.e:rt.icn of giving land
In fact, two months l;rt.er, after the Sangh
had already submitLecl the results of its
questionnaire, the l()l-l ector explained
that he coul-d not zrct because rrwe are
still gathering daE.a" . The Sangh made this
an occasion to expose t.he Coll-ector's progressive c1aims bef orr: the tribals, and Lo
explain that, without t-he toiling people's
poliLical power, the dem;rnd for land will
remain unsatisfied.
Similarly, just b,:1:ore the Malkangiri
by-election ( in May L992 ) the Gowernmenl:
declared in the Asserni>ly that no village
shoutd suffer from l-a:I: of drinking waEer.
If your village fa<:I.s drinking water,
simply writre an appli:;rt.ion to the Col--Lector, and by such-ancl- su(lh date, w€ wil-I
take care of each tub=tsell-.
The Sangh in r e sP lrlgs Printed i1
leaf l-et, explai-ning t-c, the people how irE
was necessary to expos() thi-s faLke promise.
The Sangh calLed upon r:ach village withou't
drinking waLer sourc€ to wriEe an application, and to rou;() its appficat,j-on
through the Sangh. Soctr hundreds of appticacioni were del-ivered to the Sang.h
office. Of course, tlLe (]overnment, did not.
provide drinking nrate r. In tLris f ashj.o:o

t,he Sangh was able to show concretely how
the rulers are unwilling and incapable of
e'ven the inost elementary
fulfitling

!

Eheir land.
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you say t-irey ar:e ' just-i f ied' br-rt
you are helpless t-rJ impl-6,:rnent- t-hem. Then
what, authority do yctu rlilr,/e to negotiate?"
Anot.her at.tempt to co-o.pt and trap the
Sangh was t.he Governme:nl-"ri r:ffe:: that the
Sangh could set up c:oper:atives for the
purchase of minor forersl: pr:oducts from the
t.riba1s. The Governme:rt. r^r.xsl (3ven willing
t.o advance l-akhs of rr.r.pees Eor s;uch a
proj ect - Thus Lhe Sarrc h vreis trl be made
into t.he instrument f or 1r:oting the
Eribals according to t he scheme laid down
by Ehe Government wit:h bribes thrown i-n
for good measure. Th= Sangh v/as to be
transfo::med from a fi ghl-:Ln<1 organisation
into a commercial en1-€rr:prise. The Sangh
immediat-eIy rejected tn(j cf:fer' .rnd reiterated iIs demand for 1-he: (]overnment Eo
purchase the tribal s ' prr:<luct s at f air
prices.
A signif icant dev =.Lopment has taken
place in the last f ew ntonths. S,3eing that
its ef f orts are gett ing nowhe:re on its
own, the Government has rercruited the help
of f oreign- f unded v:-Luntary agencies
DANIDA, a government-Lo-government aid
agency, has now begu:r funding wasLeland
of
villages
si:r
development. in
Pandharipani and Birlirk.hanpur panchayats.
DANIDA operates t:t::ottgh crovernment
officials in its proje3l- activity, and the
Iiaison with the locaI people is carried
out through the Tagot'e Society, a large
we1.I - known
and
'r Non - Gorre rnmenE al.
Organisation" (NGO) bastld in Wesrt Bengal
:DANIDA has choser to star:t uP its
operations r;pecifically in Lhe areas that
are the oldest base of the Slangh. The
Tagore Societ.y has empl<>yed, ds its "motivaEors 'r , loca1 BJP and Congres s - f 1eaders
demands

anti--social elemenEs. A handful of backward elementli alnong the people too have
been co-opcecl. The initial projects they
watershed deveilopment,
have chosren
are
digging of pcrrds for piscicultur:e
in-tacL aLtitctj-ve Eo the people, and an
fact tribals otherwise even take loans to
carry out suc'h worl<.
So it mtrst hav'e been a shock to the
Government arLd the voluntary agencies that
the tribal.s :Lnstead outright' rejected a1lof DA.ItrIDA's p]:ogrElmmes. They demanded to
know what was the :Lntention of f oreign

the class st:ruggle is adwancing, the Government wisht=s to smash the Sangh at' Ehe

.

.

,
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attracsituation of t.he Lribals, and t'he
Sangh
Ehe
money,
of
sum
Iarge
tion of the
91

has spurned these rJ:fers. Ihe Sangh has
made a counter-offe::: We will allow these
so-called developmr:nta.l prosJrammes only
after you ful-fiI1 )tlr primary condit.ion:
give land to the 1a:clIess, and give clear
permanent title of al-l lands;. The Sangh
knows perfectly welf that this condition
wil1 never be fuLl ill-ed by the present
system. )
On t.he one hand, then, the eff,orts at
coopting/dividing thr: Sangh are at f uI1
steam. On the other, the same ruler:s are
also carrying on rel)ression with goonda
attacks, arrests, serrious cases on leading
act,ivists,
spreading fear among Lhe
tribals,
etc. This two-pronged policy
continues to date.
Some conclusions
We have seen,

in the above article, .how
the Sangh has been revi-ved, taken roots
among the tribal marises, and spread. we
have seen how it tias become their own
Sangh, Eheir t.rusty weapon against all
exploiters and opp:i€rssors. we have also
seen how it has on the one hand been an
instrument to wirr irnmediate, partial
demands as well .as Ec ::ai-se consci.ousness
through each f ight :Eor the st,ruggle f or
the longer-term, basirc demands (which the
present State and sor:ial- system are incapable of fu1fi11i.rrg). This has been
ensured by, on E.he o:ne hand, establishJ.ng
the mass characl:er and democrat.ic
functioning of the Sangh. And, or t.he
ot,her hand, it has }reen ensured by consj.s-'
t.ent,ly providing t he corz'ec:t poTitical
direction to enable t-'ach partial fight to
sErengrhen t,he rescl.re fo:r the basi.c
92

confidence in the
struggle; instillirrg
tribals that. they, chrough their struggles
and through the meclium of Eheir mass
organisations, calt become the alternat j-ve
centres of power and authoritY; and
final1y, by concretely atEempting to
demonstrate how, with the assistance of
class al-1ies, in particular the leadership
of the working c1;rss, they need to and can
bring about an al-ternative set-up, their
own ruIe.
at ail imlrortant juncture
Yet, despite its rich history, and
despite its present vibrancy, Lhe Sangh is
yet t.o be fuLlly tested in the fire. As the
ruling class; efforts aE repression or derailing of t.he Sangh continue to fail, and
as the Sangh continues to spread and
the stage is
heighten j-t-s actiwities,
rapidly approaching when the ruling class
wil,l- mount a maj or of f ensive against the
Sangh. There are various possible forms
that this of:fensi've mi-ght assume.
One is an att.empE. to whip up communal
between t.ribals
riots among the people
and ttre Ssnrgali refugee peasants who have
been s€t.tIe<l in the region. The Sangh has
always treerted the Bengal i ref ugees as
class aIIies, but the actual task of orgawho are f rom a
nising these sect.ions
much more a<lvanced feudal agriculture, and
who are mites ahead of trhe E,ribals in

Movement

signalle<l i:c a r€)cent speech given in the
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region by the Chie,f Ivtinister himself
where he attempted t,> whip up anti-Bengali_
Oriya chauvinism.
A second type of potential attack is a
massiwe intensification
of the existing
police repressiorr, 'ari-th large-scale
induction of additio:tzrl repressive forces;.
Already there have ooen. certain attempLs
to whip up hysteria i:r t-he press that the
Sangh is a PWG front vrhich must be quickly
suppressed. In this rl\rentuality, the liangh
would have to be al>l-e to carry on maris
work under extremely clJ-f f erent conditions;.
Studying the past: history of people" s
struggles j-n Koraput 1's,7ion (particular-Ly
t.he struggles l-ed by <:ommunist revolutionaries) , one can see ::hat i't has been at
such a juncture that nlany previous credit-able efforts have cr.L.Lapsed., for various
subjective reasorns. Itrnsurinr:J that such
subj ective f actors irrer ov'ercome and that
the people' s strLrgglos a:re prepared f<>r
the challenging new rlevelopments th:Ls
is the Eask of the nr:;rr: f'uture.
,

Appeudix: Brief surutErr)r of E,he currerrt
chart,er of demaaclg o E Lher Saag,tr
L. Scrap the GATT ag re :emerrL
2. Give land to t.he Lrrndl-ess.
.
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3. Make apprcipriate land records for land
occupieci ancl cul-tivat.ed by tribals.

4. Return al-l. i11egaI extractions made by
sett1ement officials and carry out a fresh
settlement.
5. Stop takilng encroachment f ines and give
possessj-on :record on each encroached land
to the cult:Lvatcr.
6. If any lernd hrelonging to a poor peasant
has to be cliven over for tree plantation
on environmental grounds, he must be
provi.ded 1:he same amount of l-and
elsewhere. In acquis j-tion of land f or
plantertion, rich farmers' land should be
acquir:ed f i::st.
7. Proper1y implement. t.he law prevent.ing
non- tr:ib;rI s i:rom purchasing tribal land
In spite of this 1aw, thousands of acres
of triba-l-s' Ianrls have gone into the hands
of non-t::ib;r1s.
L.lncl s decl-ared surplus should be
B.
distribut:ed ilmonlJ the landless and poor
peaSantrlr.
9. There musit be a pro-people literacy
campaign ancl erducationa] system, and a
guaranter: of the availability of teachers
at prima,:y r;cho,ols.
1-0. Provi.cle Crj-nking water to every pada
vi11age.
11. Set up small- and medium irrigation
proj ectrs l-o provide water to a1I arable
l-ands.
1-2. StricLly implement the minimum wages
lavr, and p::ovide equal wages E.o men and
women.
l-3. Concede the tribals' rights over minor
f orest p.rcrCr'rc:e.
L4. Set up F;rir Price Shops at every panchayat lev'e.I and provi-de rice a.t a maximum
of Rs f:our' 16-.,err kg.
.
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15. Jawahar Rozgar Yoianr nurst be strj-ctll'
j.mplernented by village
JR.Y committees.
Wherever such commit-te=l; at:re playing the
role of agents to cont.r a cLolrs , they must
be abrogated.
16 . Stop the cheati-n 7 of trib,als with
regard to bank loans and [,.F{4PS 1oans.
L7 . Abrogate the repr:er;sii-ve Forest Act
stop coll-ection of iI LecJa-L qqlmools b)'
Revenue Inspectors and f or:est off:icers.
18. Stop atl iIlegal pings (t-axesr)
19 . Stop t.he zoolum b'r :Ecrr:est o:Ef icials,
police, and Revenue InsPectors.
20 . Stop the exploita ::-on of t ribals by
tradesmen purchasing p.:oclucts at ver:y 1ow
rates . The Governmen: ir;rs p::ovided no
.

32. Provide su.bsiitised food anct irealth
care to bauboc, r3oLrp€ w,crkers.
33. Withdr;ew polJ-ce cases against Sangh

$tithdraw aItr -pgsllJlcases
t:ribal s
f or --slnif E.ing
cul-E.ivation)
34 - Put an e:n<l trt the harassment. faced by
Konda Dhura. alrd Dhurua tribals i.n obEain_
ing t.heir caste cerrif icates.
35. Make specia.L arrangemenE,s for lanclless
peasants who do noE get Eribal cert.ifi_
caLes because of lack of land.
activists.
(against

.

substitute to the trade rrs.
2L. Provide a regular launch service to
the Tapu area.
22. Provide f ruit plant s in Paplr'ir tr: substitute qanja culLivatj.cn.
23. Provide Iand to :llos;e impover:ished
Bengali refugees who htrve no l-anrl as yet.
24. Give possession rirlht s o've)r Land in
Tapu area immediat.ely.
25-. Prowide electricir-)' Lo alI villages
who have lost lanr1 t:o electricitY
proj ects
2e .- open mining cent res f or extracting
valuable s tones, inr;Lead of allowing
smuggilers to operaEe ht>r'e.
27. provide boats Eo Paplur for fishing
and communication28: Set up Primary Hea.Lth Centres at every
panchayat, and take action again'st health
workers who abscond f 3r>nl their posts.
29 . SLoP aIl liquor ce:lt-res.
30. abrogate the New E':<;nomic Policies.
31 . Provide j obs to :tte j obless tribals
.

and Hari j

ansl

.
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Heroic NeIIirurla Struggle
and the Crucrial RoIe

Ililitant Solilarity

of

a

I'Iovement

a correspondent
'' The struggLe gc ing on in NeI1i-marla
jufe mil-I , iizianagaram dt, A. P - , is a
irery sigrrif icant one, particularly in the
preient context of Ehe onslaught o.n Lhe
ilorking class. The nature of the issues
involved., the spirit shown by t.he workers
other
of the mi1t, ahd the rbsponse offurther
workers al-1 create scope for even
of the
enhancing the s ignificance
great
significance
struggle. There is a-Lso
i-n tfie support extren<led. to the struggle.by
the peasantry f r<>m the surrounding
vilIag:es, from which the workers haiL' The
need is for revolut-ionary ft:rces to apply
themselves to the task along t'he proper
1ines.
NelIimarl-a j ute: milt , in NellimarIa
town (near Viziana5laraln town) , was set up&
in L936 (it was kn'lwrt then as Mcleod
Co.). TodaY, it ernP,-oYs in aII 6,000
workers, o{ whom a considerable section
subsare women. (There ltas always been a abouE
workers,
badli
of'
tantial section
1OOO t.o 1500. ) Mcltlcrd also owned mills in
nearby ChitLivala s;r, where the CPI Ied
the
militant strruggles in the 1940s' At was
Nellimarla
in
leadersltip
time the
Congress, but the v'oik()rs he.re too benefit,ed from the Chittilralasa workers' experb:F

ience.

9B

Since the L970s Samba Siva Raju, a
Congress lr=ader (who is also a landlord)
has been leader of the Congress union
in Nellimarla. He is a minister in the
present A.l?. cabinet. In 1-974 there was a
Lonfrontation between management and the
workers, where Ehe management had called
the police,; the police fired, killing four
workers. The workers in retali-ation kitled
the labour of f :i.cer of the miI1- (At the
time the communist revolutionaries issued
a leaflet discussing the problems of Ehe
workers, a::d the response of the State. rt
receiwed a very positive response from the
workers.

)

Growing exploitation

In 1984, the miII was giving 60 Eo 65
tonnes of production a day; since l-989
t.his has risen to 70-75 tonnes a day; and
the most recent production was B5-90
tonnes a clay. Nevertheless t.he owner has
been comprliining that 'production is
inadequate' . T'i11 19 8 8 the owner was
Kanorib; since t.hen they have been talking
of 'losses', ancl the mil1 has been leased

nor get it.. )
Since l-988 the workers have beeu even '
ons: f irst',
furt.her su
management
in every
for some
s
simply io
f
or eight'
monttrJ. t.
another't'wo
for
cont'inuing"
L989,
montfrs in
months in 1.990; in Lg9]- there was a five
monE,h -Locl<-out; dnd in L992 there was a
99
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when, at the end of a -t-0-month Iock-out,
workers had in their an(Jer burnt Some
buses. Samba Shiva Rac, lor:a1 MLA,
intervened, promised t,:r: vrorkers that no
cases woul-d be f il-ed ;rgJainst them, and
E.hat if trhey agreed 1:() r;uch cleductions
from t.heir wages the ni--1 would never

Entry of r'ew leadership
It was in November 1t):91 thtrE.
IFTU
(whose leadership i s .L.irr)<ed t.othe
CpI -ML

workers in this per.:Lr:d h,r<l treen so exLreme
t.haE. Tany worker*; go i ttre:Lr f i:ngers
chopped
of f in orcler t o cl.airn acciEenc
compensaE,ion in fact , hos;pital records
show. t,hat this had becont: routine.)
1-0 0

5, 1993, the management
- On .Tu1y
declared
iock-out once
elf ;li- ini"
began a sE,ruggle that i;
"g.irr.
continuing
to
date. Below, we are merely providing--"o*"
significanr. dares which girr6 a tiimfise ot
t.his struggle.
On. JuIy L4 thousands rallied outside
the dj_strict r:olIecLor,s office,
"th.
on_ July 21, U:ousands raIlied outside
".rd-igain
mil1 ar rl". riqne of Lhe maniging
director, s visit. He was gheraoed foi 42
hours, and arf Eer mediation he f i""f
fy
promised that the salaries for June woul_d
be disbursed.. by uuly 31 (in facJ, in"y
were given on_Ly, on Augnrst 7)
On
13, workers carried
rrrastaSeptr:mbr=r.
rokr)r, vlich women prominent inoutEhea
action. The dis;trict. collect.or was f orced
t,o prornise thitE the workers would geE
wages for the loc]<-ouc period, and Lhat if
necessary t:he Government would even seize
the miLlowrrer, s property to pay
The roari tr.lockadr: was -withdratnforonEhat.
this
assurance.
On Oct,ot)er 7 , the Chief Minister Eoured
the area., :$ow, it, needs to be remembered
that si:nce L99Z tltere had been ,-"g"i".
meetings, ::a.11j_r=s, and revolr:tiJnary
cul-tural ac:tirrify in t-he Nellirurrla area.
So when thery heard that the CM was coming
to t.he are:a, t-he workers were ready to
stage a raIIy. lfoweve: , the administration
said, ',if there j-s no ra1Iy,
t.hree, pa.=orr=
wil-l be al-Low,:d. to meet the eM,,. On ini"
basis, the leedr-.rsh:Lp cancelled the rally.
The_ CM pronriserd the t.hree persons tha.t he
would get the lock-out lift-ecl. Nothing has
come of E.hat promise.
Thereafter:, .Sanrbei Siva Rao
making
preparati.ons; t:o s;pIit the began
union . f n
.
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on
response, trhe existing lead'ersh5rp ' wen!
to
27
r)(:Lobrer
23
Eo
rom
f
st.rike
a ,.Jrrrtgerthe
split
to
:nor
minisEer'
Lhe
l..irJa"
any'
irnion. The t.actic did r,clE bring about
the
'of
the
t
o
heart.
Part
.ni"g" of

minister.
to
The workers r:efuse<l Lo bucklethey
decl'ared
wor.<t::rs
The
r"pi"ssion.
,ooitA ra1ly bef ore thr: (::ol-l-ector's of f ice
on Novembei 11 to get :l:er nril'I re-opened'
and
The administration de::-ed prermj-ssion,
of
prr:si<lent
Lh'e
i-()d
arres
10,
on November
LL
E.he union. Newertheles s, olo November
'
men and women workers an<1 v:LIlagers o-f t'her
i.gi"" he1d. the rally in defia:nce of ther
,ban.
MeanwhiLe, Samba S:'r''aL Rar: cotrtinued his
.""*pii-g" tro split tht: t'trotkers ' He wanted
Ehe workers cd sign ptlrsonal af:Eidawits to
fo'Llowing:
ifrE *i""gement promis:LrrgJ the
lsagesi for L992;
1. We don't *an]t lock-cut
or '1993; 3 ' we
2. we accept simil-ar 1:€:rms ft'he
af f airs of
won'L int.erf ere in arly' of
as in
l'ock-out'
t,ha company (in t'he fggz
of
trransport
had obs tructed
,igg3, w6rk6rs
production
in
4
p=Lal.tl"" 'f or sale i ,: '
manageive':I1 work hard to tlLe exLent 'Ehe
deduction
the
to
menE t,argets; 5. we a1l:ee
maae of i.s fiwe per thy; 6' we will maini'n
ina t:ulritt prrcductionthe
["itt discipline
'with
saving
for
concern
;;; *irr
managemenE,' etc.
thesie
When a certain nurnlcer agreed t-o
November
on
rl'eclared
terms, the management'
L4. E,hat, the miif wottl-d open on -tr-\" .15th
ie, not officially
rwiEhouE a. sirenl
(eitin$ and so
nri1lt'
the
U"[-l;t.o maint,ain
gatlrered-at the
;;i . on the 15th thousancls
that the mil1 would
miIl gaEe "rii"iprtirg
op;" and that. the:i would enEer' The

fact abouE l;0 per cent had atLended

workers stroulLd be allowed in wir'houE such
af f idavitsi.
On Novellbe:: 29 the management closed

s loo concrete step
Government- olr the man.agemenE.
t,here

wa

f rom ' the

Coatinrrj.ng resisLauce
Throughout this period rallies, meeLings
and camlaigns were going on regul-arly in
as welI as in the
trtellimarla itself

surroundi.ng villages. The workers come
from 31 vi.lI.ages in the region, and five
villages are totally dependent on the

unions in Vizianagaram, KoEtavalasa, and
Salur, and 25 worker-act.ivj-st s of
Nellimarla wenL to these regions to
co11ect, functs in January 1994. They also
103
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came to Bobbili, where IFTU is not strong,
buE other revolut i cnerry groups are
working. Workers of these regions
responded well- Eo the rlanlpaign.
However, the unir:n leadership has
Eended to campaign s;tressin5; that the
Congress minister is t.he root, of the whole
problem. Wit.h t.his political
approach,
within the Congresl; it sel f th-ere are
enough opponent.s of t.he minist.er who can
be mobilised to presti for the re-openj-ng.
Telugu Desam l-eaders are also being mobilised in a similar fal;hion. While in the
resolution of the spec:Lfi.c disprute at, hand
it, is inevj-tabl-e thaE manoeu.vring wil_I
have E,o be carried ouE. with various political forces operatinci there, in the proj ect,ion of the broad political. content of
t.he. fight. it is essert:_aI to bring to the
fore the class figJtt:
in which a1l_
ruling class politicaL forces are actually
in t.he enemy camp.
On January 20 there w.rs a big ra1Iy at
Nellimarla
10, 000 Lo 15, OO0 strong
atE,ended by various <>r:ga:nisations, including t,he TDP. The uni ln president. declareci
t,hat on January 25 t.h= ex,ecutiwe committee
of IFTU would meet an<l clecide the future
course of the agi r-aLion. Af ter this
announcement survei11,Irlce was vigorous and
widespread in the wil L;rges of the region.
Rail roko and firing
On January 28, whe:r 200 workers came to
the union office
demanding some
firm/militant action, E.he union presiclent:
called E.hem the next, morning. The leaders
present discussed ancl took certain decisions. The next morn:Lrtg 500 workers qame
to the of f ice. A sf'ecit:ic programme ol:
L04

action was; not announced, but the union
leaders marched with the thronging workers
in the direction of the railroad crossing,
and squattecl on the rail 1ine.
Later, police forces came from Vizianagaram. Pol-ice officers and revenue officials negotiated with the union leadership, askin.g them to l-eave and discuss
with them. However, the mood of the
workers wats mil-itant., and the leaders
'refused to move. The police f orces were
increased. i\t 5.45 p.m. tear gas was used,
but the lcrave wor:kers remained steadf ast.
A lathi-charge ensued, but the workers,
particularrly the wornen, stood firm. They
around t.he union
f ormed a shield
president. The police brutally att.acked
the workers, and beat the union president
(in the coLrrse of the attack, a worker
gave his life valiantly shielding the
president). They dragged him and the women
into the police van. The workers refused
to be .cowed down and began pelting stones
Then firing ensued.
In all- 30 work,ers were injured. Five
Kala AppiaJ.a Satyanarayana, NaIfa
AchaPadu,
Kola
Mutyalanayerdu,
Duvarakuchi:ena, and Kalluri Rambabu --were
martyred. Tl:e union president, Prasad, was
beaten till. he was unconscious. In the
hospit.al, he and ot.hers were handcuf f ed to
their beds.
Workers refuse to surrender
There were widespread protests in A-P.
aE Ehis hei:nous act. Even the n:inister who
had colluded with the management had to
annourrce that the mil1 would be re-opened
in two days. (Three months later, there is
no sign of its re-opening. ) Terror by
-
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goons and the police i:r ttre villages is
r.ampant, and arrest,s ar() continr-ling. on
January 30, anticipatinT p::otests in the
:region, police simply did not allow people
on Ehe street.s . Yet rers istance was
rlathering. In ,Jarayapg.peta, a workers,
colony nearby, not eve:n chj_Idren were
allowed out,. Yet the woln()n contacted each
other from house to house, and suddenly
surprised the pol j-ce b1' coming ouE in a
2 00 - strong march ! The 'pol ice were too
stunned to react. Af t:e:r this actfon,
people sE,arted to come out :'_n pr:ot.est.
Trade union l-eaders an,f IiPCLC ;rctivists
came Eo cover the event, a::d v'isited the
martyrs' villages. Such wes the consciousfless of the people that ()wen the families
of E.he martyrs, insteai of 1?roj ect.ing
their own loss, expresst:<1 anx,iet.y about
t,he arresEed leader Prasaf I On the evening
of January 29 , a pulrl i.c meet ing was

arranged in a village J:rom which Ehree
mart,yrs hailed.
A district-Ieve1 t:rade 'union solidarity
conunit.tee was f ormed, :Lrr urhich CITU and
TDP-nelat.ed forces did noE. ta};e parrt. IFTU
ai'so organised a ral1y of over 1, OOO

mediat,ion ef f,orts by the A. P ' l-abour
minister have failed because the management failed Eo turn up- The reason was revealed shortly t,hereaf ter when the news
appeared t.hat'one Kantj- Pugalia Associat'es
o-t- Delhi had. purchased the unit from
Kanoria ! Nor,l' the Government invited
Pugalia and co. to atten.d the talks '

enforce<l with police and goonda terror on
the one harnd iina r;plittist activi[ies on

Nellimarla workers:in Cierlcutta, aE the
house of Govind Sha rrla . ( The CPI -M
governmenE of course prcviile<I heavy police
protection to Gowirrd Sihar:dla, who has
defrauded ttre workers ol: trLs six, crores of
their PF dues, apart f::c,nr Lock-out wages
and other lega1 dues ! )
Beyond this, a f ew 'neet:ings in Ehe
region have been hel..d. .Ir)luel.er, the tempo
and militancy need trc be gr:eaflly i,ncreased
if t.he presSure is to lf,r: appl:Ler:l on the
rulers Eo re-open the mill.
At, t,he same Eime, t,:t:re j-s newg EhaE
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miliranr

soLi.ctarr.iry acriviry
!3 support
_?lg_-_r1=.
rn
of suclr s;t,ru<;cr1es. F,cr one,
the
Nellimarla struggle carriil,t. vri:: on its own:
any partial victory can corn(3 r>n1y if there
is supporE from wid.er ,rrit
sect,ions
of toiling people, aud Ehe rvj.der
:ruling
cfisses
-ro=
are placed on the polit-i.caI ,aefeniiv".
chis it is crucial] Lhat.
*..i:-or,s ot
people are reached with )[her
::lhi-s; *.r;;;;6;
commo-na_.t ity
of t-heir i.nteresis' the
is
revealed, and their supl,orL ,is obtainea on
this basis: in other, *-oiOs, Ehe fi.ghi must
be made inro an increir.r;.io5yiy
fight (in the proper serse o:i: tir6;;r1iric"r
It, is not.e-worthy ilr;rL vrtrile rerm).
the TDp
and anti-Samba Siva Rao rlon,slress secLions
claim Eo be suppor:tlng the NellimLar1a
struggle, they in fact ri.l, to cc>t.tfine: t.he
activity of the workers. ,Ittris
is
be expected of them, and [.he:y neecl oCy'Co
iact
to be exposed bef ore t.1() vror:ker:s.inIL.
is
upt.o the revol-utionaries to r:elate the
problems faced by t.:e
of
Nellimar1a to those j a ced workers
by
workers
elsewhere, and hence Lo enhance the
general. impacC
the r;frersili. struggle,
-of cl_ass
ald heighten the
corrsciorr*r""=" of
the, working class.
, Unf ortunately,
not irl I revo1urt ionary
forces have taken up tlri s task vrith
requisite seriousnesi. I: several casesthe
we
find that revolutj_onariej treat solidarity
act.ions with the Nellimarl-a struggle as if
E.his would m,ean endorr;j_ng th;- overal_1
tactical line
th9
g=orp
involved directly in thai1>oI_itica-L
sLruggle. "ft is
po1iE,ica11y
importa:rr:
a1t
revolut.ionaries to f ight sur:h ior
tenrlencies,
and E,o realise inst.ead that by neglecting
solidarity for the peopJe,s revol-utionary
108

St.ruggles (u,hat:ev.e:r the limitations of
specific Leailerships) we are in fact
Tosing an J-rnpo:rtanE, opFrorEuniEy.
To i11usl:raLer this last point, below we
describe scme ercEiv'iti.es carried ouE in
Bobbili,
an. important
tolrn
of

Vizianagararn d;Lstrict

.

SoJ.idarity

a

perspeetive

:Erom

correct

class

I'he Workers' Revolutionary Council of
Bobbili conscj.ously took up activity in
support. of rthe Nell imarla workers . It
brought olrt. three l-eaf l.ets
one dated
,t3/9/93, ancr,her diar.ed 1-9/L2/93, and a
third dared .!t/:.L/93. 5,ooO copies of Ehe
f irst two leaf'lets were broughE out,, and
10,000 copies of ther third. The firsL two
were distrihuted in t.he, Nellimarla reg'ion,
as well- as :L:n Bobbili. The leaflets were
veri well rerce-ived by the workers, and
t.hough the secorrd l-eaf 1et was very long
(four pages), Lhe villagers ploughed t,heir
way ttrrough arll of it because of the
nature of its cont.ents.
l-5,000 copies of the third leaflec were
print,ed: 5, 000 were distribut,ed in
Bobbili, Nel1-imarla, and Vizianaram, and
the remaini.ng 10,000 at rhe CpI-CpI (M)
ral1y held at Vijaya'uada. The leaflet on
the one hand e>rposed t.he Government, which
in response t,o E.he workers' demand f or
their j obs glave thern bullets. On the ot.her
hand, the ]eaflet showed how a massive
solidarity effort. was required, and how it
was being pre,rented by class collaboraE.ionists (Ehis wasi aimed against. the
revisionisC parties). The cLass collabo109

rationist
t rade unio e -Leaders were
refusing to organise sol:-clarity even after
200 days of Iock-out, starvalion of
workers, repression, fir:rrLgs. . .
What was discinct aborrt. aII thrr:e leaflets was that they empharsized not merely
the immediate issue, or: Lhe immediat,e
political l-eaders who w€re directly responsible, but attempted frrr:ther to heighten
alrg pol itical orientati<>r' of the workers
in struggle. The leaf 1e :s; dealt vrith t.he
issue not merely as a tr rcle union problem,
but as an is;sue of tlter working cTass
movement- This distinct approach greatly
enthused the comrades involved in this
activity.
apart from this, oo Jtnuary 2, the Rice
MilL Workers' Union, the Masonr:y Women
Workers' Union, and the jute mil-l workers
of Bobbili undertook a s:-Liflarity ralIy at
Bobbili, about 300 stronl. The raLly was a
success despite the f a:l: that the city
union council- harl not cooperated.
trade
, -Thereaf Eer, a team ,3ll 28 workers of
IFTU came front Nelliml:cl-a to mobi-l-ise
funds'and campaign on this issue. The
above-named unions ar:,r;rnged for their
effective propaganda, a:ri[ a sum of about
Rs 4,000 was collected.
As a result of l:tris PreparatorY
activity, after the firinrl, oD February 2,
a militant protesL ralllr of 3,000 workers
could be organised in Boblcil i. A sit.uation
was created whereby no r:nj.on .could stay
out . A11 Bobbil i j ut e rnil l workers
gave
irrespective of union irffiliati6ns,
of
martYrs
one day's salary to the '13,
was
000
Rs
Nellimarla. A sum of
collecEed, which was pres;ented to the
martyrs' f amilies by e'. delegertion f ront
.

Bobbili.
These activities
not only served to
boost t.he Ne1lirnarla union as it f aced
repression; they also served Eo greatly
enthuse and he:ight.en t.he cLass consci-ousness of the workers of Bobbili. At the
sarne time t.he nature of t.he activity and
propaganda pro:jected a disCinct political
understanding differing
in certain
respects f rom that proj ected by t.he
leadership of E.he Nellimarla struggle. In
fact these activities
SJave an overall
boost to the ::evolut,ionary working class
activities in Ilobbili itself
.

,
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Reports from Punjab

A Valiant Fiqht
and

for the Right

frlr Land
1;o

Struggle

a correspondent
It is more than a )/ear now that the
agricultural
l-abourers (br:lon<;ing to the
Harijan
community) ri Bal;ehr vinjhu
(districC eathinda) h;ve been rlontinuing
their struggle for 18 e cres of Nazool- Iand
of the vilJ-age . f t is t Lre land that they
have been collectively
cultivating
since
L947 . And it is Ehe ]a e,f t.haI cannot be
Ieased or sold to anyo fo ot-her t-Lran thosr:
belonging to the Harijan c<>mrnunil:.y according to the concerned I aws; of tLre GovernmenL itself . It was thj s r:igirtfu.l. and Iawfu1 clairn of theirs on this land that made
these agricuf tura-L I zrbourers highly
resentful- of the decision of the Government to selL it. throug: (lpen aruction, .an<l
that pushed them towarc s g;et.t-J-r1g organise<f
and taking to the patt of struggle under
the leadership of []te Prrnjetb, Khet Majdoor
Union (PKMU) .
In the very init iir.L phase of the
struggle none seemed opposed to their
rightf uI cl-aim. Rathe r:, the (:oncerned
revenue of f icer (tetrsi L<l:rr) hetd promised,
in fulI view of atncl wi-t.tt Ehe unanlmous
consenE of Lhe who]e vii-.Laqe, that this
Iand woufd be sotd tc t.Lte H.arijan colrmu-

nity of the 'r,ri.llage on the next daEe of
the aucEion. But soon aft.er, the struggle
faced very heavy odds. There were two
reasons f orEtre sudden change: One, the
Congress (I ) leaders of E.he area saw in
the success of t.he struggle, and the
resul-tant estabLishment of the PKMU in t.he
area, a pot.errtial threat. to their social
dominance and E,heir voEe bank among the
Hari j an commu:nity qf Ehe area as a whoIe.
So t.hey sta:rted playing tricks. They
'advised' the labourers not. to be , instil
gated' by th€ ,outsiders,, and promised
the distribution
of land through the
agency of the:ir minist.ers. This way they
expected to <iivide the labourers and to
isol-ate the -Leadership of the PKMU f rom
among tl'l.em. Two, th.e district administration al-so dicl not like such a precedent
to be set ;rnd such a milit.ant union to get
a foothol<l irr the area where Nazool and
Government lan<ls are tying in plent.y in
almost eve:ry vj-1Iage. So it st.arted adopting, with E.he backing of the Congress (I)
bosses in t-he cap:ital, repressive measures
in the f rf llltt of haraSsmenE, arreStS,
torture an<[ repression on PKMU leaders and
banning ass;emblies. Their explicit purpose
was to supl)ress the struggle with force.
It goes Eo the credit of E.he correct
orientatic n, nlass approach and t.act.f u1
handling o1. t.he criEical situatiorrs by the
leadership of the $truggle, that the
struggle couI,l not. only foil Lhe conspi_racy of the Congress (I) leaders and
successfully ,uiLhst.and the repressive
measures of t-he di.strict adminis;tration,
but could a.l-so develop both in depth and
expansion.
Such was F-,her siEuaf.in of the struqgle,
113
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as it stood at the

ernd

Open ganging-up oIl

of: the year

t,h

1993

er enemies of t'he

struggle
Having fail-ed in tkL'eir atLempts to
divid.e or suppr:ess the agr:icultural
labourers d.r.r.ring the I atte:r half of L993 ,
Lhe Congress ( I ) l eadt:r'si of ther Area and
the district author:iLi?li openly ganged up,
in the beginning of L)9'L, vriLh uhe localchief tain (the sarDaric:r of the village)
for launching a cornlcj-r:e,rf assault on the
agriculturaL Labou:lers ;r::ld their: movement- '
aia as a planned move, t,):tt=y so1rl Ehe said
land through an open etrr'3t,i.on trl the brother of the sarpanch a::rl three others of
his clique at very chtle pr rates. This they
did on 27Lh January wiLtr Ehe help of a
huge deployment of tlre: pol ice f orce jand
deEpite- the protest s of the Hari an
comriunity of the vi1..eLge, tsrrt t.he agricultural- Iabourers wel:€ not det.errerd from
Lhe path of struggle. Ihey rel:Led on !h"
mass mobilisation of the area ev'en as they
wenL to the Puniab dnrl l{aryana Higti Court
and brought from therr: cl-ear instructions
to the a-dministratj-otl thaL it should Pot
dispossess the agricul-tu::al la.bourers I of
the land until the InatLer is finally
decided. The court de:i-sion further enthused Che labourers i:: sIruggl€l while it:
demoralised the sarpar,ch r:1ique.
Labourers were then
The agricultural
qlrers
t ion of taking
fr
the
wi
t
f aced
possession of the Ian<l. They .decided,. irt
tne community meeting of the vi.Itage Cnat
E.hey would fafe posirrsrsion by irrigating
t,he land on the due rl;tte (for irrigatitrg
1,74

it) . On t.he <:ther hand, the sarpanch
clique steLrtr=c[ i.ssuing t.hreats aglinst
their doitrg so. Not bothering anout the
threats of t-he c1:ique, a continge.nt of 7080 men anrJ a$i many. women of the I{ari j an
conmunity, along with 8 to l-0 men fr.om Lhe
j aat peasarnt rl., a:rmed with tradi E.ional
weapons, al:ri''red ,at. the f ie1c1s on the due
date. The rsarparnch cl:Lque,. aceomFranj-ed by
the Sub-Divisi<>nal Magistrate (SDM) , the
Deputy Superirrten,lent of polj_ce a.nd 60-70
armed po1.ic:em(trr, also arrived at the
scene.
On rea,:hinlJ t.he spot, the S . D. M.
ordered the aclricultural labourers anti the
peasants t.o cij-sperse 'asked
barring f our or
f ive of tl:erm who were
t.o remain
there f or tzLlks . But none moved an inch.
The sarpar:rch ursed abusive language and
issued t.hr:r.:ats; to the l-abourers in the
very presence of the authoritier;, who
remained m€)re mute spectators to all- t.his
The laboUrr:::s kepE. res;traint: they recognised that it. was a planned provocation
for a clash vrit.h them so as t,o give t.he
police an excuse Lo interrlene orr behaLf of
the sarpanch clique. Fina11y, the SubDivisional Magist.rate announced his decision that 1-Lre fabourers shaIl not, be
allowed t--o tarke possession of the 1and.
His false plezr wal that the o::der did not
clearly rnentiorr which specif :ic land was
being ref er:rect to.' Then he asked f our or
five from among the gathering,to.reach t.he
police staLion so t.hat the issue may be
amicably settl.ed.
The agricuX-t.ural labourers were apprehensiwe of the intentions of ttre authorities. They took the S.D.M.'s word to be in
fact a plan Lo arrest their leaders and
I
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implicate' t,hem in f alse cases. So all of
them reached the police stal-ion. As was
expected, nothing came ourt of these

At this, the lalbourers slrowed
' t.aiks'
t.heii resenEment by r aising slogans
against Ehe districE auE,ho::iEies. They
Lhen insiSted that a eilse be lodged
against the sarpanch f,or using abueive
language and f,or issuing threats to Ehe
labourers in L.he f ields. lthis the authorities were for:ced to do after muctr hesitation.
In the next two or t:hree days, the
representatives of the 1 rbourers met the
The district
district
aut,horities.
w()1:e
not prepared
themselves
authorities
r>r:der
on various
implement
the
court
to
pleas
was that.
p1eas.
thosr:
One
of
f alse
no
one may
and
is
sub'judiee,
matter
the
is
finally
L
it
land
unti
the
cultivate
decided by the court. Elut when their
attention was drawn to tlre clear instructions of the High Court f,cr lloE d.isporssessing t.he labourers of the 1and, they
changed t,heir plea to Saying that. t.he land
was not Nazool 1and, r'aEher tt was a
GovernmenL provincial lanrl 'which can be
sold through open aucLiorr. This again was
a blatant Iie, because the auction order
of the same aut.horit:Les had itself
reierred to it as Nazool land. Thus, the
anti-labour class charact,=r and role of
the diStrict authorities wils fultr-y exposed
for all to see.
Struggle for the right to st,ruggle
This SiEuation lef t t,ire labourers no
option but. to go Eo the Higtr Court for a

dist.rict, aut.horities a:rd so build further
pressure for get.t.ing their just. demand
conceded.

As t.he culminaling step to this mobil_isation, the PKMU decj_ded to hol-d a sEate1evel conference on i-st JuIy, in the
village Bal-ahr Vinjhu itself . However, or
3Oth ilune, t.he district authorities banned
the holding of the peaceful conference
t.here, imposed sect.ion 144 of Cr. p. C. , and
rushed 300 to 400 securiLy men to seal off
all the entry-points Eo the viIIage. Thus,
thnough this repressj-ve step,the labourers
were denied tlreir rJemocrat,ic right to
struggle
The l-abourers of Balahr Vinj hu and
their Union took up t.he challenge of the
authorities ahd decided to co.niinue the
strugEle, t.hough they made 6ome adjustments in its 1:orm. As a fi.rst step, a
bateh of about :t50 l-abourers and employees
supporting thei:r cause demonstrated at the
district headquarters itself and condemned
the repr-gssive step of t.he authorities.
Secondly, t,he venue of the sEate conf erence was shifte<i t.o another viltage of the
area, Sevewal-a, where about 1000
labourers, inclu<ling t.he representatives of
various fra:ternal mass o_rganisat.ions (such
as BKU 1ed by Jhanda Singh ,Jet.huke, Kirti
Majdoor Uni.on. [from Rampura area] , indus-.
Erial workers f rom Ludhiana, rr>adways
workers , head- load workers, and ot.her
employees , €t r: . ) particf pated , There
resolut.ions were passed supporting t.he

1r-5
1,L7

Balahr Vinj hu labourr:r:s' struggle and
condemning the dist::j.ct authorities;
effigies of the sarpan<:h,, of the districL
authorities, and of thtl Punjab government
were burnt; and the r:oa.d traf f ic was
blocked for one hour. 'fhird1y, about 1001-25 people hel-d a prott:slt raIIy in Balahr
Vinjhu village irsel-f
n more bitter exl)r'ession of their
resentment against the rellression by the
district authorities was the following two
incidents: One, as men':j-oned erarlier, aLl
to the r"'i11age had been
entry-points
-of f on the
day r>l: the nleeting with
seated
.

vering messages f or t he nall'y in the
village. Within minutesr l-50-:200 of the men
and women from the comntun.:ity rushed to t'he
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under mass pressure, oD two occasions, and

on another

occasion thrashing

two

miscreants fro,m the sarpanch clique, etc)
Yet. the mosjt mi-l-it,ant and concerted
expression of t.heir resolVe to cont j-nue

the fight, and of their assertion of their
right to struggle, was on 15th JuIy when
about 20o of tile enraged and furj-ous men
and women from the Harijan community of
the village hr:Id a militant demonstration
in the dist.rict courts of Bat,hirrda. They
demonstrated Lhere for about four hours,
raising milj-tanL slogans and fiery
speeches in which they condenmed the
authPunj ab go\rer:oment, t-he district
orities, the Congress (I) leaders of the
area in t.tte harshest possible Lerms. They
exposed their anti-people character and
roLe in no \rncerta:in terms, ar:.<l declared
their unreJ.ent:ing resolve to fight to the
f inish f or Lheir clemands and their r:ights.
It was in ttris form that they gave a
'memorandurn' Ecl Lhe <listrict authoriti-es
on that day. j\r:.d it wEIS in this f orm that
they assert,ed, and enjoyed, their right to
struggle, jn pracLice
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